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THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 16, 1854. 
Blanks l Blanks I 
I!@"'" A despatch from Brantford, May 9th, 
states that the car house and freight depot, of 
the Buffalo and Brantford R. R., was burnt that 
morning with two locomotives, several freight 
cars, &c. Loss $100,000. 
.(l@"'"The Galena Jeffersonian bas hoisted the 
name of Col. Benton at the head of its columns 
~ We keep co111tantly on hana and for ,ale at the 
office of the Banner, all kinda of IJlanka, printed on 
good. paper anil beautiful type. .AttornieB, Ma9:istratea, 
and othera, are invited to call whenever they tieed a 1mp• 
pl9. Pricea moderate. 
as the "Western Democratic candidate for Pres-
Meeting of the Democratic Central Com- ident in 1856. 
mittee. lle"'The Times learns that th~ liquor sellers 
The Democratic Central Committee of the of Fulton near Cincinnati, have been notified 
County of Knox, arc requested to meet at the of. that the new law would be enforced and ha;-e ac-
fice of the Chairman, on Saturday, the 20th day 
of May inst. to determine the time for holding the 
primary meetings, to nominate Candidates, to be 
si.pported by the Democracy of the County, at 
the coming election. A full attendance of the 
Committee is earnestly requested. 
S4.MUEL F. GILCREST, 
C hafrman Dem. Central Com. 
The persons composing the Committee are: 
S. F. Gilcrest (Chairman)-Clinton Tv. 
Edward Taylor " le 
Alex. Love · Wayne " 
David Porch Pike " 
George H. Davidson Union " 
John Colopy _. Miller " 
M. N. Scott Monroe " 
Wm. Murdock Clay " 
L . Vanbuskirk Middlebury " 
l'ifoy 16th 1~54. __;c_. ______ _ 
II®"" An able communication will be found in 
to-day's Banne,•, ove r the signature of "J nstitia," 
n regard to the gross mismanagement of the af• 
fairsoftbcSpriugfield, Mt. Vernon nnd Pittsburgh 
Railroad, on the part of Gen. Anthony, the Presi• 
dent of the Company. The ~vriter is a gentleman 
vho is in possession of facts, and his statements 
mny be relied upon as correct. He fully corrob• 
orates what we have ahead y said Editorially on 
this subject. That GQn. Anthony has misapplied 
cordingly disposed of their strong liquors. 
l/&'" We "wind up a watch in order to set it 
going, but when we hear a ,'.ncrchant speak of 
winding up bis affairs, we arrive at tJ,e sage con• 
clusion that his time has come, or more proper• 
ly that he has stopped." 
~John J. Crittenden, one of Ward's conn• 
sel, was in St. Louis on the 6th. He was pres-
ent at the supper of the delegates of the Amer• 
ican_Medical Association. 
n&-Gov. Medill has appointed Nelson Cross 
and James Parker, to he Judges of the Hamilton 
Common Pleas Court, in place of John B. Stal-
lo and Edward vVoodruff, resigned. 
.ll6,'-0n the 13th ult., the King and Queen of 
Spain went through the usual ceremony of wash-
ing the feet of twelve aged men and twelve old 
women, and of afterwards serving them at din• 
ncr. A crowd of the priviledged assembled at 
the Palace to witness the singular scene. 
.ll@'"John C. Gardner, a brother of the Gard-
ener of Mexican claim notoriety, who was indic-
ed jn Washington for perjury, has forfeited his 
roco6nizances, $12,000 and decamped. He is 
supposed to be in Cuba. 
n5,'-Thc lllinQis Central Railroa<f Company 
lrn.vc dug a well at Nora, twelve feet in diamerer, 
seventy feet deep, which now contains fifty feet 
of pU1·c water. The greater part of it is dug.in 
solid ·rock, nnd cost $5,0.00. 
he money subscribed in and Enst of Koos Conn• 
ty to this work, there cannot be a single doubt.-
Our people have been outra[ eJusly treated, and 
tis no wonder that they now in · thuoder ·tones 
demand that a change for the better sh~ll. lake 
place immedi!\tely in the Presiuency of this road. 
:A. statement of the financial affairs of the com pa• 
ny is also demanded. Our citizens wish to know, 
1st. The total amount, in money and bonds, 
s1cbscribed to the Capital Stock of the Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad; 
lle"'Thc correspondent of the Tribune says 
that a Whig paper, to advocate the election of 
Mr . • Fillmore, is soon to make its appearance in 
Washington. The best way to kill off any Pres -
idential a spirn.nt is to start a paper to advocate 
exclusively his election. 
2d. The amount paid on snid subscriptions, 
and the balance (if any) still remaining unpaid; 
3d. The amount expended, and where-by 
whom and to whom paid; 
4th. The earnings on the Western end of the 
road, since its opening; nod 
5th. A full and honest statement of the entire 
affairs of the Company. 
If Gen. Ant bony declines furnishing such state-
ment, we shall then call upon the Knox County 
Directors to give ot1r citizens such information as 
hey arc possessed of, concerning the manage• 
ment gf the road. 
We are determined to si rr this matter to the 
bottom, and WC feel confident that WC will be SUS· 
tn inctl in our course by erery good ciLizeu of 
Knox County. 
----------
District Court of Knox County. 
This Court met in Mt. Vernon, on Wednesday 
last, ?!fay 10th, in Mr. George's new Hall, on 
Gambier street, PresenJ, Judge Hu110 of Mt 
\ crnon, Judge STEW.U<T of Mansfield, and Judge 
WnKF.R of Millersburg. 
The attendance ,,as rather large for this sea· 
son of the year. Several important cases ha,e 
already been disposed of, and many others will 
be heard this week. 
IV..iy11e Cotinty Emde vs. Abernethy.-Action 
·on promissory note. Plea, usury. Judgment 
fot· pltff. Curtis & Scribner for pltff. ; Sapp and 
Smith, and Vance & Smith for deft. 
:illcKinney vs. Edwa,·d Tc.tylo,·.-Suit for slan• 
der. Jury disagreed-continued for new trial.-
Sapp & Smith for pltff. ; Dunbar ,\, Israel for 
deft. 
James C. L·vi1i vs . • 1,lmi1tistrc,~r of Thomas 
Irmn dec"c1.-. c tion on accouut. Judgment for 
defendant. V nnce & Smith for pltff.; lrorgan & 
Chapman for de ll. 
.Ii@'" Nothing gi,·es a better index to the bus-
iness and character of a place than the nm ou n~of 
advertising done by its citizens. Whene,·er we 
find a fine looking, well conducted sheet, with 
plenty of advertis ing in its columns, we at once 
form a good opinion of the people and town where 
it is published . The interests of business men 
and newspaper publishers arc intimate ly associa• 
ted together. An editor bas it in his power to 
build up a town, :ind adrnnce every department 
of business tran,mcted therein; and .it is therefore 
-the inte,-est of busincsss men to see that his p11per 
does not l:ingui~h for want of support. Every 
man who wishes to succeed in business advertises 
liberally·------•-----~-
LIQUOR SELLINO.-We learn that since the pa£· 
sage of the Temperance Law in this State, the 
tavern k;epers and grocers in Mt. Vernon bare 
announced their determination not lo sell anoth• 
e r drop of the "ardent." " ' e are glad to hear it, 
for it shows that this class of our citizens are re· 
solved to be law-ab iding, whatever course they 
may take in other parts of the State. In Newark 
and .Mansfield we learn that whisky selling is go-
ing on as usual. In the latter village several pros· 
ecntious have been comJDeoced against the otfen• 
ders. 
An&NTRUE's SUPERIOR ALE.-Our townsman 
l\[r. J. Arenlrue, is now manufacturing the best 
article of Ale in the state df Ohio. It is a pure, 
wholesome, delicious article, free from drugs or 
nnyoffcnsive or deleterious matter. As Ale, Ileer, 
Cider, and Wine made from the pure juice of the 
grape, are exempted from the operations of the 
liquor law, we pre,nmc the manufacture and sale 
of these articles will greatly increase. 
Con,, }ieAL.-Our esteemed friend Mr. Jacob 
D avis, one of the best millers and cle,·erest fol• 
!ews in Knox county, will be pleased to accept 
cur thanks ( which in this case means om;sclf 
and better half,) for a present of two parcels of 
"hoice corn meal, manufactured by him. His 
bolted meal, especially, is a prime article, which 
house-keepers will like very much. 
J@" Doring our brief visit to Newark the otb• 
er day we regret that we did not see all ou, Edit-
orial brethren. After we returned from the Fair 
grounds we called upon our friends oftbe Hei·ald 
nndfouncl them--outl and before we had time 
to visit fathe r Briggs, of the .Advocate, the terrific 
whistle of the Iroa Horse warned us that our 
time was up. 
.u@'"Our valued friend Mr. Calvin Bowland, 
f Mansfield, will accept our heart-felt thanks 
r a. box of vegetables sent us by express from 
inciunati, the other day. It is not often that 
itors revel in such luxuries. 
~=The stamps of prepayment on stamped 
envelops of the post offi ce department arc not 
taken as evidence of prepayment, if separate 
from the envelops on which they were made.-
Separating such a stamp from the envelop on 
which it was made, destroys its legnl value. 
.(l@"'"The Painsville Teleyraph says the Treasu• 
rer of Lake county walked into the vault of th e 
Bank of" Geauga on Friday afternoo~ last, and 
helped himself to the sum of $13,026, the amount 
due under the bank tax law for taxes, interest. 
and penalty, for two years past. 
.6@'" J. beautiful bald eagle, was taken a few 
miles below Wheeling last week. The Arg·us 
says it measures nearly seven feet from tip to tip 
of its wings; · has a fine head, a piercing eye, aqd 
is, altogether, rather an independen t looking 
bird. 
~Hyclrnphobia prevails to au alarming ex-
tent in Boston, and the authorities have ordered 
the death of all dogs running at large in the 
city. About three-fourths of the dogs in the city 
have been killed . 
~The Richmond E11quirer looks · upon the 
recent Southern Convention as a failure, so far 
a.s prn.Ctlcal results were concerned, but fears th3.t 
the elegnnt and muuificent hospitalities of the 
cily of Charleston ma.y encourage a "repetition 
of nuisance." 
l)@"Five thous:,nd and five hundred bushels 
of wheat ha,e been sold at Milwaukie for $1 50 
per bus11el, the highest figure ever paid in that 
market. It was bought for milling. 
l]@"" A prominent bus iness man in Sandusky, 
O., has absconded for parts unknown, leaving 
victims in $100 and upwards-the whole default 
amounting to $20,000. 
.e&-Last Monday, a gentleman named White, 
from Union county, Ohio, was robbed of $1000, 
in the cars between Dayton and Cincinnati. The 
money was cut from a srnall satchel, and was not 
missed until after the arrival of the cars at the 
latter city. 
ll!W'"Thc J ournal and Era tells cif a man uol 
ten miles from Meadville, who, becoming coucinc· 
ed of the evils of dist illing ardent spirits, has 
closed up his business in that line at a sacrifice 
of three-fourths of all he is worth I That man is 
a mo:al hero. 
8'"The Toledo Blade states that there is to 
be no gambling ot1 the steamers playing between 
that ci ty and Detroit; that it is to be ntterly ex• 
eluded from !l-ll the boats. This is nn example 
which might be followed by steamboats every• 
where with entire snfety. 
ll@"'"Dr. S-impson, of Edinburgh, it is said, is 
working wonders with consumptive patients, by 
having them well rubbed with warm olive oil.-
Some of \he patients haYe increased 13 'pounds 
in weight in sernn or eight weeks. 
l@'"To the disgrace of the canine race, a 
drunken dog made bis appearance a few days 
ago ju the streets of Milwaukee. The De-mocrat 
says that "he a cted pretty much as other folks 
do when iu a similar state. He made a very good 
rail fence for a few minutes, and then went and 
lay down by the side of a wood-pile." 
~On the 27th ult., a man named John Col· 
!ins was hung at Geneva, Kane county Illinois, 
for the murder of his ,vife. The occasion called 
togethe r from six to eight thousand men, women. 
and childre'!-
ll@"" A new ban,, called the "Bank of Middle 
Tennessee" has been started at Lebanon, Tenn., 
under the free banking law. 
l]@"" Bituminous coal bas been discovered in 
Beaver county, Pa., and the mine, it is said, is 
now- yielding 150 tons a dnJ. 
l/&'"There are n~w at Norfolk, Va,, about one 
hundred free colored persons preparing to emi• 
gr;te to Liberia, and eighteen more were exp~ct-
ed the other day. These emigrants are from va• 
rious parts of Virginia.and. North Carolina. 
ll@"'Ou_her trip up from New Orleans Glendy 
Burke lost a deck passenger by suicide. A poor 
Irish woman had been so abused by her husband 
that, with her infant, she jumped overboard and 
drowned. The child was saved. 
~The Mt. Sterlina (Ky.) Whig of Friday 
"O o ' ' says: · n yesterda,y afternoon;- after our forms 
were closed, we learrmd that Bright Frizer a well 
known citizen, got into a difficulty with some 
Irishmen and shot three of them and killel one 
-the others mortally wounded. 
"fliijy" A. difficulty occurred near Williamsbnrgh, 
Ky., on the evening of the 26th ult., between a 
Mr. Hungert ·and a Mr. Samuel .Martin, in which 
the latter was stabbed in the left breast and died 
almost immecliately. Hungert has not been ar-
rested. · 
CONGRESSIONAL. 
W ASHINGToN, May 8. 
HousE.-The Speaker laid before the House a 
statement of the Secretary of Treasury, in reply 
to the resolution as to the amount of stocks and 
other government securities, redeemed since 
March 1853. 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA. 
DECLINE I N BREADSTUFFS. 
Nothing of the City of Glasgow. 
W A.R NEWS Ul\Tll'1PORTANT, 
HALIFAX, May 11.-The steamer Canada ar· 
rived last evening, with Liverpool dates to the 
26th ultimo, being one week later. 
The Temperance Law. 
An impression appears to prevail that the 
Temperance Law does not go into effect until the 
first of July. This is a mistake. The Law is 
now in full operation; and it is well for nil inter• 
csted to take notice accordingly. 
· J. G. :r+IO~VRY, 
No. 223, Libc,·ty •••·eet, oppoaite the head of Wood, 
PlTTSBURGIT, P.A., 
°l"ITHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Leather, 
l'l' Hidea ancl Oil, ha.s just roturned from the east, 
and is now receiving 11, largo assortment of Leather, 
consisting of Red, Sole, Baltimoro Leather; Phila-
delphia and F<onch; Calf.skins; Morroco and Kido, 
of all del:!oription; 13inding o.nd lining, skins, and a 
ga.nera.l a.ssorlment. of findings. Having purchased 
my entire stock for cash, I run prep&~d to sell low for 
ce.sh. 
I would invite my friends to cnll and oxnmine my 
MEDICATED INHALATION. 
A. NEW METIIOD. 
The whole amount redeemed since then is 18. 
813,714,75: premium paid on the same $2,667:-
912,93, leaving out-standing liabilities $50,3 12, 
872,51. 
'l'he House has reached the Nebraska bill.-
After laying aside 17 bills that bad taken prece· 
dence a vote was taken on each bill-yeas about 
100, nnys 20 or 30. 
When the Nebraska bill came along, the Hoose 
was the scene of much turmoil. Members were 
on their feet and clapping of hands in parts of 
the Hall. 
The news from the seat of war indicates in• 
creased vigor on the part of the allied Powers. 
Twenty thousand l_<;nglish and eight thousand 
French have been landed at Gallipoli. No event 
-~f importance has as yet transpired. 
A sanguinary engagement had faken place 
near K alafat, but it was without decisive r esults. 
NEW L IQUOR LAW IN PENNSYLVANIA.~A bill , 
s imilar to the one in Ohio, has passed both branch-
es of the Pennsylvania, Legislature, wbicb impos· 
es very ·severe penalties upon the selling of liquor 
to intemperate or intoxicated persons, and for the 
adulteration ofliquors. Ileside this law, they have 
a kind of Maine Law, which the people are to 
vote on in October. 
!tock before purchasing ehnvheTe. May 9:ly* · 
T. B. YOUNG & Co., 
· Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
No. 28 and 40 Smithfield street, opp. City Hotel, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A l'i!OST WO:S-DERF OL nI$C"OV ERY HAS rect-ently been mado hy Dr. CURTIS, for iho cur,r 
of Asthma., Consumption, Bronchitis, Cough!!, Colds, 
and nll Lung Complaints, by 1\fedfcated .Jobalation ... 
Dr. CURTIS"S HYGE.l :S-A, or IKHALIJ\ 0 HYGE--
A~ VAPOR and CHEl:tRY SYRCP, hss accomplish-
ed tb.e most wonderful cures of Asthma. and Cou-
samption in tho City of New-York end vicinity for• 
faw- months p:::.st, ~-;-er Jrnt";,;n to man . It is produc ... 
ing o.n impression on Di:scafe R of the Lung! ne-rer 
before witncf:::!Cd by the mcdicn.l professioD. (See 
ccrtificntes in bonds of Agents.] 
The Inhaler is v.orn on tbe brea~t, under th• ... 
linen, without tho least inconvenien"e, the beat of th• 
body being P?nffi~ient to ela.porate the fluid,-eupply-
ing the lungs constantly with a healing and agree&• 
ble vapor, passing int-0 a.ll tho nir-cells and paasa.gea 
of the lungs that cannot pm1sibJy be reached by &nJ 
other medicine. Herc is n. cn.~c of A motion to lay it on the t11ble was defeated 
by a yote of 105 to 85. 
Gerri It Smith of New York, !l-nd Breckenridge 
of Ky., were appoipted tellers. 
-Some of the members who were opposed to 
the bill now voted to take it op. 
A motion will be made by Mr. Jones, ofTenn. 
to substitute a bill for Douglass' upt containing 
the clause for the repeal of the Missouri com• 
promise. 
W ASilINGTON, llfay 9. 
In the Seuaie yesterday the President's veto 
on the indigent· insane Land bill came up and 
was laid over until to-morrow when Mr. liadger 
proposed to speak 011 the question. ' 
The motion of Mr. Gwinn to take up the Pa-
cific Railroad Bill was lost. 
The II?mestcad bill being the special order 
and conung up was postponed to Tuesday of 
next week by a vote ot' 2 to 15. Adjourned . 
In the Honse the speakers on ihe Nebraska 
bill were Hubbard, Richards and Lyon. When 
the last bad concluded committee rose and House 
adjourned. 
W ASHINGTON1 May 9. 
In the Senate to-day several memorials were 
presented including some aaainst the Nebraska 
bill. 0 
A resolution was adopted calling for reports 
of Mr. Sandford, late Charge to Paris on the dif-
ferent sys tem s of the penal code in France. 
A bill was passed paying to David Lverte 
$30,000 for losses under contrttct for supplyioa 
hemp to the Government. • 0 
l ndian appropriation bill was taken up and 
debated. Adjourned. 
House on meeting went into committee on 
Nebraska bill when i\lr. Ingersoll made a speech 
on the European war advocating the immediate 
declaration of Congress of the principle that the 
Unite~ State~ would not permit _the searching of 
American ships or the overhauhng of their pa• 
pers. 
Mr. Perkins, of Louisiana, spoke on the ques-
tion contending that it was hig h time that our 
country was acting in the matter. 
The association of the Medical Superintend-
ence of the insane m~t here this morning. Dr. 
Luther Bell W!lS appmnted President. Commit• 
lees were also- appointed to p~epare business. 
. W A_SHINGTON1 Jlfay 10. 
Mr. Richardson gave nottce of a resolution to 
terminate the debate on the Nebraska bill wbi~h 
he proposed to introduce to-morrow. ' 
'The House went into committee on the Ne• 
braska bill. ' 
1n·1he Senate, llfr. Morton, from .Agricultural 
Committee, to which was referred the Maryland 
memorial on the subject of British Monopoly of 
of guano, reported a resolution referring the mat• 
ter to the President. Adopted. 
1V.,sH1NG'l"oN, May 10. 
The House of Representatives remained i"n 
session until 10 o'clock last nio-ht on Nebraska 
Bill. 0 -
No advices that Minister Soule has demanded 
the recall of the Captain General of Cuba have 
reached the Govt., nnd it is generally believed 
that the r~port_ of bis having done so is prema-
ture. 
The Star says that the Secretary of the navy 
has dete rmmed to bmld one of the six steam 
frigates at Boston, one at Philadelphia-, one at 
New York, one at Washington, and two at Nor• 
folk. · 
~hie!" Engineer Martin goes to Europe to ex-
amine 1ru-poved naval machines. 
· W ASH1NGTOX1 May 11. 
SEXATE.-Thc vetoed Insane Land Bill was 
taken up, and a long debate ensued. 
)[r. Badger spoke in favor of the constitution-
ality of the bill; and after he had concluded the 
Senate B;djonrned till Monday. ' 
IIousE.-Thc Hoose continued in session last 
night till _half past 10 o'clock, debating the Ne-
braska Btll. Numerous speeches were made for 
and against the bill, amid great confusion. 
To-day, immediately after the House met, Mr. 
Richardson offered a resolution to close the de-
bate on the bill at 12, o'clock to-morrow, and 
moved the previous question . 
Mr. Mace suggested thatthe debate be termiqa-
tc'.l some day next week, in order that gentlemen 
~11ght have an Opportunity to discuss the sub• 
JeCt. 
Mr. Richardson said there was a special order 
f~r Tue~day, an~ it was desired to dispose of this 
bill, as ,t stood m the way of business. 
Mr. Taylor, of 'l'enn., reminded Mr. Richard· 
son that be had promised not to press the motion 
to terminate the debate, if the enemies of tbf:! 
bill desired further time to speak. 
Mr. Giddings wished to nsk a question, but hs 
was denied the privilege from all parts of the 
House. He said the House was seven months 
debating the admissi9u of California as a Stale, 
and now only four -days were to be allowed for 
discussing this important measure. ( Great con• 
fusion.) · 
.Mr. Mace moved that Mr. Richardson's reSO· 
lotion be laid on the table. 
l\[r. English· moved a call of the House, which 
was lost,......yeas 88, nays 97. 
A motion to lay Mr. Richardson's resolution 
on the t~ble was also lost-yeas 97, nays 100. 
. Mr. RtchaTdsorr refused to modify his resolo• 
lion. • 
Mr. Edgerton asked that the resolution be so 
modifie~ as to terminate the debate on Saturday, 
nnd moved a call of the House on which he 
asked the yeas and nays. ' 
Mr. Co:mpbell asked to be excused from vol• 
ing. 
Mr. Wentworth, of Illinois, moved to lay the 
request on the tahle, and asked the yeas and 
nays. 
The Speal<er decided Mr. Wentworth's motion 
out of order •. 
WASIIINGTOX1 May 12. 
~OUSE:-Spent whol_e night· in parliamentary 
tacttes without accomphshing anythiua. 
M_?tious to adj ourn were frequent and yeas 
and nays frequently taken. At day-lio-ht this 
m~rning the House was called and no "quorum 
bemg present, the Sergeant at arms was sent af. 
ter all absentees. At 9, several absentees ap• 
peared and offered their excuses. Motions to 
adjourn were renewed and at 12¼ a stru.,.gle was 
going on_as nnimated as ever: 0 
Si:"ATE.-lret at ausaal hour, no quorum be• 
ing present adjourned till Monday. 
The Russians have completely evacuated Cra· 
jova, carrying thei r guns and ·stores to Willa. 
. PARTS, Friday.-The story of the bombard-
ment of Odessa arose from the fact that Odessa 
boats fired into the British ship Tunis, and sent a 
flag of truce to bring off the British Consul and 
British residents. 
The 26th ult., a convict took place before 
Kabfat; ~O squadron~ of Russians and 9 guns 
were makmg observatwus of t!ie Turkish lines, 
when the Turks sailed out with two regiments of 
regulars with cannon, and after a combat of three 
hours duration, obliged the Russian s to retreat 
with the loss of 500 men. 
- I t was rumored at Vienna that Prince Pas• 
kewitzch ordered the-evacuation of Lesser Wal-
lachia. The troops were · retreating to Buchar-
est. 
The Bt·itish Steamer Fury, of six guns, steam• 
ed under Austrian colors, within three miles of 
the entrance of Sebastopol, where she saw two 
merchantmen, two brigs, two frigates and a 
steamer leaving the harbor. The Fury dashed 
in and captnced.one merchant ship and towed her 
off. The Russinus gave ·chase, and the Fury was 
fin·ally obliged to cut the prize adrift, hut not un-
til one of the guns of the fri,,ate and steamer 
caine within range, and, sever~l shots were ex-
changed. The ~'ury, after several hours' chase, 
succeded in eluding the Russians, and carried off 
the merchant ship's crew. 
A boid and successful feat is recorded of the 
Russians. A steamship, supposed to be a Rns• 
sin.n dispatch vessel, under British colors, boldly 
steamed from the Archepelego, passed the Dar· 
da,nelles and l)atterics, and succeeded in escnp· 
ing into the Black Sea. 
From France and England nothing of impor• 
lance. 
LIVERPOOL MA1!KETs.-Breadstuffs. All qual-
ities have largely declined. The demand has 
been moderate and prices have declined l s ~ 
hbls for Flour: Wheat, 3d; Corn, J'rices fell otf 
1@2s. Flour, Western Canal, 37s; Ohio, 38,s .-
\Vhite Corn, 40s. White Wheat: lls 6d@l2; 
R ed, lOs@lls 6d. 
CongTessiona.l Convention. 
We haYo barely room to announce this week that 
tho Convention of Central Committees, which met at 
Millersburg on Saturday, havo fixed upon the second 
Tuesday (9th) of August as t~e time for tho meeting 
of the Convent.ion to nominate a candidate for Con-
gr ess in this District. 
TBE CROPs.- We observed some fine fields of 
wheat between Mt. Vernon and Newark, as we 
passed down in the cars last week, and if the pros• 
peels look equally as promising in other parts of 
the county, we think our farmers will have no 
great cause of complaint. The yield in bushels 
will not of course be so great as some seasons 
heretofore; but if the present high prices are 
maintained until a>ter harvest, the return in dol-
lars will be equal to any previous year. Th~ 
farmers are now very busily engaged in planting 
corn. 
.G@"" The Washington Globe says:-" We have 
sent to members of'.._ Congress during the week 
ending to-day, one hundred and fifty-four thousand 
copies of speeches, nearly all of which were on 
the "Nebraska Bill," in the House ofRepreseuta· 
tives, which has not been under consideration jn 
it. We t remble in anticipation of the debate 
which it is proposed to bring up on it, legitimate· 
ly, next Monday." · · 
Arrest of Counterfeiters. 
Word having come by the l ight ning line to 
Marshal Robinson, that there were a couple of 
conuterfeiters on thti Express train from Newark-
that officer, in company wi•h deputy Sheriff My-
ers and a posse, on the arrival of the train at the 
depot in this city boarded it and made search . 
They found two young men answerino- to the 
description, both of whom by the assistance of 
conductor Houston and the Express-man, were 
arrested. 
On searching they found in the portemonoaie 
of dne of them some $42,'30 ot'_good mon ey, 
and on the person of the other who styled him• 
self Benjamin F. l!'lowe>"s, $60 in counterfeit 
S I O hills on the Fa,·,ner's Bank of Kentucky. 
The two were then marched np to the splendid 
new inn of Sheriff Wade, wliere they were provi-
ded with a free dinner, and in the afternoon sent 
down to, Newark.-True Whig,May 11. 
A.tfiicted, rea..d this .Te~timtmy for your 01011 bidiv-i4ual 
good, and then take tke Remedy-it will cure you. 
· ~ Cm·ed ! A bad CWJC of Scrofula, inheriterl ,-
Dn. A. L. AoA>1s-Dear Sir: I hereby certify that 
my daughter Cynthia had the Scrofula whon a babe, 
growing worse until she was about two and one half 
years old. She always bad sor es on her bOdy a.nd 
limbs, ov~r whfoh dry scabs formed, running watery 
matter, so that she was a pitiful sight to behold, and 
required great attention. ,vhon sho wns two years 
and four or five months old, (March, 1851,) by your 
advico, wo begn-n to give her your Liver Balsam, 
washing at night with wen,k whito lcy, and in the 
m(!rning with cold rain water, ns yon directed. She 
took, in al l, one bottle and a. half, and was ~ompleto-
ly cured, ancl has had no appearance of it sinco. 
Yours, in friendsh ip, 
JOHN FISHBURN. 
Ree-d's- Grove, Will Co., Ill. 
See advertisement in. this paper. 
~A Wo~nrmFur. D1scovERY has recently been 
ma'de by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in \he tr,ea.tment of 
Consumption, Asthma. and all dcseases of the lun gs. 
We refer to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or Inhaling Hyge-
an Vapor or Ohe.rry Syrup." ,Vitb this new meth od 
Dr. ~c. ·bas rostorod many afflicted ones to perfect 
he,o.lth; as an evidence of which, h1:1 has innumora.-
ulo certificates. Speaking of tho treatment, a physi-
cian remarks: It is evident that inhuling-constnntly 
bren,th.ing an agreeable, healing vapor, tho medicinal 
properties must come in direc t contact with the whole 
of rorial cavity of tho lungs, and thus escape tho 
many and varied changes produced upon them whou 
introduced into the stomach, and subjected to the 
process of digestion. The Hygeu.na is for sale at aJl 
the druggists' throughout the con.ntry.-Froni the N. 
Yo ,·k Dutchman of January 14th. 
See adverti!ement of Medicated Inhalation iu an-
other column of this paper. · 
HYMENEA_1-. 
MARRIED.-At Milford, Kaox County, May 10th, 
by Rev. S. C. Leonard, Mr. SAMUBL CLARK, of 
Mt. Vernon, to Miss MARGARET MITCHELL, of 
Milford. 
Anqouncements for Nomination. 
AUDITOR. 
Mr. Enno1t-Please announc.e'JAMES BLAKE as 
a. candi!]~te for County .Auditor, subject, however, to 
the tlec1s1on of tho D..omocrn.Uo Primary J!.feetings. · 
t:- Many Dem.ocr.ats. 
Mr. Harper-Plonse announce DAVID GO RS.UGH 
a..'3 a; candiaate for County ~uditor, subject to the de-
cisioh of the Democratic Primary Meetings. 
• • J[any Democrats. 
CLERK OF TUE COURT. 
Mr. R.arper-Ploase announce WILLIAM SHAW 
ns a ca.ndida.te for Cl~rk of the Court, subject o Lhe 
decision of tho Democratic County Conveuti9n. 
* Many Voters • 
SHERIFF. 
Mr. •Editor-Plense announce JAMES MYERS, of 
Jackson township, as a candidate for·,Shorill', sU"bject 
to the nomination of the Damocrat.ic Primary M.eet-
ings and oblige. Many .Democrats. 
Agricu1tu1·al Notice. 
Wm. Bevans, Asahel A_llenJ Job Rush, ,vm. Boner, 
Marden.bro White, Cllnrlos Barker, B. F. McCracken, 
and Daniel Clark, Executi\.·e Committee of the Knox 
county Agricultural Society, a re requt)sted tQ meet nt 
the Auditor's Office, in Mt, Vernon, on SnturQay the 
27th inst. to transact impnrtant businCiS of the Socie-
ty. W>r. DUNBAR, Secretary. 
i\Iay 16, 1854 .. 
Spl'lng and SUIIllilel· Clothing. 
A. WOLFF 
R ESPECTFULLY announces to the citi'iens of Knox County that be has opened the }a.rgest and 
best·stock of Ready !\lade Spring and Summer Clo. 
thing e\~er brought to 1\It. Yorn on. Colllo and see for 
yourselves. Particulars next wook. May 16. 
REllIOVAL. , 
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and customers that he has r emoved his GROCE-
ltY STORE from thecornor of Ma.in and Vino streets 
to the ele,gant new Sto1·e Room, on 1\fain street, oppo-
site the Lybrand House, ,Vboro he will be ha.ppy to 
wait.upon all who may favor him with a call. 
~y 16:tf. J . WEA VER. 
YOU C AN S A.VE .111 0 NEY 
13y 13uying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
THEY luwejustreceived 25 c:1.ses of Mens, a.nd Boys Calf nod Rip Boots which they are Mlling cheap-
er than any otbor establishment in tho City. 
May 16th, 1851. 
' Guardian's Sale, 
By virtue of an order from t,be Probate Court of 
Knox County, I will soil at Public nuction, bet><oon 
the hou rs of 10, a. m. and 4-, p. m. of tho seventeenth 
day of Jnne, A. D. 1854, to the highest and best bid-
der, the following described roal estate, situated in 
Jackson To,,,.tibip, in said Knox County, as the prop-
erty of 1'-Ialind:a Ryan, Henry Ryan and Casper Ryan, 
infant heirs of Mary Ann Ryan deceased, to -wit: for-
ty acres in tbe north-cast corner of the ;outh-east 
quarter of section eleven, township five of Range ten 
in said county. Sale to ho had on premises; one t-hird 
of pwcbnse money to be pa.id in ban~, the balapco to 
be upon defered payments of one and two years, with 
intorest from day of sale and secured by mortgage on 
said premises. RUDOLPH.RYAN, Guardian. 
DUNBAR & AoA:ns, Atty'a for Petitioner. 
May 16:4t. $2,50. 
. ANOTHER ARRIVAL 
OF 
Hardware; Cutlery, Nails &, Glass. 
C . C. CURTIS, 
I KFORMS his friends that he is Btill receiving large supplies of Goods in his line, and offering them at 
jjPi'i'" REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Builders, mechanics, and all othors JVanting articles 
of hardware, will do themselvijs a favor by calling on 
him, as the goods 1nust be sold, n.t priqes that will 
satisfy all. 
TO SADDLERS 
he offers unusual inducements. Ho has a good stock 
of their kind of Goods, which ho plodges himself to 
sell at 
LOWER RATES 
than has h eretofore bcon the custom in this city.-
This is no humbug and be will only ask a. trial. Nails1 
Glass, \Vhito Lca.d,-Oil, Paints, Carriage Trimmings1 
Tools. &c. &·c. alwri.ys on hand, at tho corner of Mo.in 
and Vine streets . OOME ON! i\Iny 9-tf 
SILER & VOORHIES, 
Jfunufacturers and Dcale·rs in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
:BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
JJl!fJ" Ono door North of W. B. Ru.sscll's Drug Store. 
BOOTS A~D SHOES manufactured to ordor. Re-pairing neatly and promptly executed, 
Mt. Vernon, ilfay 9. tf 
FRESH ARR IV AL OF 
Spring and Sulillllei' Clothing ! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT their Clothing Store, ono door Eu.st of Bryn.nt"s corner, on the Public Square, are prop:ired to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
' in a style thn.t ha.s never been surpassed in these parts. 
Th~ir stock of Clothing is largo, a.nd run.de up in tho 
LATEST EASTERN STYLES, 
and th•y feel confident that they can please nil who 
will call upon them, both in style, quality o.nd prico. 
They have also on bnnd a.large stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRIM~HJSOS, 
which they will sell very low for Cash. Tho public 
will find it to their advanfogo to call :i.nd examine 
their stook before purchasing elsewhere. 
. JACKSON & NEWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Mn,y 9, 1864:tf 
T B. Y. & Co., respectfully inform their custo-• mers and others about to purchase Furniture or 
Chairs, that they now ha.ve on hand a largo and com-
plete sto~k of Faehionable, Fine Parlor nnd Plain 
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS, of their own manu-
facture, and \VOrranted work.mansb~p, which they will 
sell at reduced prices. Call and examine our stock, as 
we feel confident of rendering satisfaction . 
~ Caro takon in pa.cJdng for land or water c:i.r-
ringe. Me.y 9:tf 
Furniture. 
THE subscribers Still continue to manufacture and koep constantly on ba.nd a, general o.s:sortment of 
()a.billet ,varo, Chairs, Lookiug Glasses, Looking 
GlaBS Plates, Pictu.rea, Cabinet .Maker's Tools and 
Hardlrnre, Vo.neori.ug, Varni~h, &c., &c. Those wish-
ing anything in our lins, are carnes-tly requested to 
call and examine our stock beforo purchasing eJse-
,.,.bere. 
Thoso wishing to purchase good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will alwn.ys find a h:.rgo,n.ssort-
ment from which to chose at our establishmen t, on 
Main strtot, opposite tho store of J. E . \Voodbrige, 
aL the s ign of tho Big' Chair. 
N. B. A fow Metalio Coffins on hand and for 
sale. HOUGHTON,!; CURTIS. 
May 9:tf. 
W , D. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
DEALER in Drugs, Medicine~, Pa ints, it Qils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpen. 
tine, Varnishos, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, 
Trusses, Should or Braces, Select P owdors1 
and fine Chomicnls .of the most celebmted Manufac-
turers, pm·e Brandios a.nd ,vines for medicinn.l purpos-
es only. Genuine Medicina.l Cod Li\-er Oil, and nil 
other art,icloa pertaining to the businoss. 
'rhc subscriber fools confidont of giving entire sa.tis-
fnction to nll who may favor him with their orders; 
and all medicines and chemicals ofwhn.tevor manufa,c. 
ture or description .sol by mo, I warrant to be gen-
uine nnd unadulterated . Jun. 24., 1854:-Iy. 
lllount Ve1·non Fen1ale Selilinary. 
MR. AND ?IIBS. R. R. SLOAN, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public tha.t the Fall Session oflhis Institution will opon the 
1st 11,fonday of Soptomber. The School rooms are be-
ing enlarged n.nd an -additional wing to our dwelling 
is boing oreoted, for the reception of a few young la-
dies into our family. Aided by a. CO[.ps ofexperionc-
ed toncbers, we promiso a course of instruction. ox-
teusive in both tho Substantial and Ornn.mentnl 
branches, with all tho facilities requisite to a thorough 
and fini shed ecluca"tion. 
This Institution, favorably situn..tod in a central al-
thbugh retired part of 'tbei city, is one of the mos t 
ple!J,,santand healthy localitios in tho State, is commend-
ed to the public palronnge. 'l'hose desiring a. pin.co 
in our family should make early a.ppTication. For fur-
ther information in referonco to terms and pRrticulars, 
applicants will bo furnished with a copy of our An-
nual CIJ,talogue. npr 18:tf 
Norton's on hand A.gain . LET tho word go forth that the Pooplu'• store is now stocked with tho largost, and best selected 
:isso rtment of goods ever brought to Central Ohio.-
Let" tho world an~ tho rest of ma.nkind" know, that 
in this time of revolutions o.nd high prices generally, 
the PEOPGE'S STORE is in full blast with the C heapeat 
ldt of goods ever offered:in Knox County. 
From cellar to garret, our rooms al'e filled with the 
greatest variety, so that "be who se.eks shall find" all 
th at is noceseary for his comfort. To enumerate ull 
tho articles comprised in our stock would fill the pa-
per "chuck foll," and then thq tenth part would not 
be tole\. 
Suffi~o it to say, that. we have a general assortment 
in the way of 
Dry Goods, Fa>iC.'f Goods, Hats and Caps, Gro• 
ceries, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware, 
Glasswa,·e, Notions, Boots and 
Shoes, Books and Sta-
tionery, &c. 
Particular attention is in vited to our large stock of 
,Vall -paper, ,vindow-pn.per, Carpets, &c. 
Now is the time to· furnish your houses and :fit them 
up right, and Norton's is the plaCe to lay in your sup. 
plios. 
FARMERS-Seed timo bas come at Inst and Korton 
is on hn.nd with the greatest variety of Seeds, Gl'ain 
and Fai-ming utensils. n.pr 4. 
GOOD BA.RGA.INS. 
. I will olfor gQod b"rgains in the following City Property: 
Four lots on Chestnut Stroot., with a. good brick 
houso and cellar on on.ch lot. Also, attached to each 
is a. stab lo, well, cistern o.nd other little con,reniencos, 
to make Lho property a desirable ono--:i. good healthy 
and pleasant location overlooking the city:-
Also, o. fi'vo acre lot on the rear ends of said lots, 
now almost surrounded by lhe city, and would be 
profitable to Jay olf in oity lots . 
March 21-2 mo. S. F. VOORHIES. 
P1·obate Notice. 
PnonATE CourtT, i\Iny 8th, 1854. 
Slate of OhiC1, Knox Oounry, B~ : • 
N OTICE is hereby given that the following Exec-utors, Administr:1.toTS nDd Guardians of the fol . 
lowing deceased persons and minors, h a.ve filed their 
accounts and vouches, in said Probate Court, for set-
tlemen t, to wit: 
John Higgins, Exocutpr of Snmool Thatcher do. 
ceased. 
Rollin C. Hurd, Executor of Mark A. Sayro, de-
ceased. 
J a_mes M~Daniol, Administrator of John Doke, de-
ccnsed. I !Charles~fcC!ain and RoberWra.ha.m, Administrators 
of ,John F. 1\IcClain deceased. 
Lewis Rowe, Guardian of Abigal A. Sherman. 
David Ln.wman, Guardian of Oha.ncy Bcclurith. 
NoUco is thoroforo, hereby given lo all perwua in• 
torastecl, that said accounts are now on file in the of. 
flee of sn.id .Cour t, being suspe.nded for coufirmn.tion, 
and exocptiou may be filed in writing, to any of e:;tid 
accounts or n.ny 'item thereof, 911 or before lh0 first 
Monday of Juuo next, when t.ho ,.same wi ll be exam-
ined and disposed of finally. 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
ASTH1IA CURED. 
BROOKLYN, N, Y., Dec. 20th, 1063. 
For about eight yen.rs I have beon severe ly afllic-
tod with the A•thm&; for tho !net two years I huo 
sufi'ercd beyond ell my powers of description; 
months at a timo I have not been able to sl~ep in • 
bod, gotting what re!'t I could sitt.iog in my chair .. · 
Aiy difficulty of brca.tlJing, and my sufferings, were 
so gren.t n.t times, that. for houTE= together my friend • 
oxpected each hour would be my last. During the 
past aixyonrs Iha,.,.e bad the a.id and attendance oC 
some of the mo3t colehratcd physicians, but have re-
ceived no permanent benefit, nnd but little r elief. I 
at length bad the good fortune to procure Dr. Cur-
tis's llygoa na or Inhaling Ilygoan Vapor nod Cherry 
Syrup. At. tho time I first obta.ined it, I was suffer-
ing under ono of my most violent attacks, end wM 
in groat distress, almost sutrocntiog for wont of breath. 
In less than ten minute~ from the time I applied the 
IoDa1cr to my stoma.ch, nnd took a, teaspoonful of the 
Cherry Syrup, I was relien d iu a great meaeure from 
the difficulty of breathing, end had a, comfortable 
night. I h~vo since continued it wilh tba groa.tcst 
possible bonefit, and am now comparat ively well, 
God only !mows the am out of sufforing this medicine 
has rel ieved me from. .My odvice to the su1ferin1 
is,-rnY IT. .ilfARGARET EASTON. 
CONSUMPTION CURED. 
NEw-YonK, Dec. 27th, 1853. 
I came to No>V-YQrk in tbe ship Telogroph; my 
native placo is St. J ohn, Ne,v Brunswick; when I 
roacJlcd this city, my health woe Yery poor; bn.d a 
very Lnd cough, raised a good deal of mntter, which 
was fr equently inixod with blood; bad pain in ,my 
leftside, n.nd was very weak nnd emaciated. M1 
friends and.. J>hysician pronounced my c&so Consump-
tioo, a.nd beyond the roach of medicine. I accidon• 
tnlly heard of Dr. Curtis's Ilygcnna, or Inhaliug 
llygean Vapor and Cberry Syrup, a.ud obtained a. 
pnckage, which I verily l.tclieve wM tho means or 
snving my lifo. Soou after wearing the Inhaler, I 
found it relieved the prosurc on my lungs, and after 
a. while the disen!e ma.de its appenrauco upon the 
surface under Lbe Inhaler. ltook the Cherry Syrup 
o.s directed, and continued to do so, my cough gradu-
ally growing better, until it eoUrely left mo, and I 
now consider myself cured. I still wear the Inhaler, 
as tho mo of it is re.thcr-plon.sn.nt, and believing it 
strengthouing n.nd purifying to the lungs, I feel un. 
willing at present to dispense with it. 
JOHN WOOD. 
• Sold by BOYD & PAUL, }lo, 149 Chambers street, 
~ew York; 111. ABERNETHY, Mt. Vernon; also, by 
all Druggists throughout tho UuitedStn.tes nnd British 
Provinces. April 25, 1864-ly 
DISCOVEitED A'J.' L a'-ST1 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURlil 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
NEW TllEORY OF DISEASE is awakening th& inquiry in the minds of n.11 who read it: How ia 
it tha.t Americans have been ao long and so slavishly 
immured in darl.~1tess and ,ignorance on the subj ect of 
disease, 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIYER BBLSA1i, 
th& gro:1.t pnnacoa of disense, is offered to the afflictod· 
of the States a.nu Territories for the entire cure of Liv. 
or Complaints in all stages, Bilious Fevor, Agu o B.Dd 
Fever, Chro11ic Lu.ng Fever, Dropsical Affection,, 
ConsuOJption, Bowel Oompln.ints~ Diarrhea, Dysentery.., 
Rheumatism, i3leeding Pilo8, Blind Piies, Scrofula., 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia, Gonoral Debility, Nervous-
noss, Costiveness, Indigeslion, Obstructed Menstru-
ation, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Ad,ms' Li,er Balsam hns stood tho wreok 
and test for tllo Inst fifteen· )"ears, and has proved to 
the most sl.:eptical, boy-and n. shadow of a doubt, that 
it is the only Reliable JHetlocine over DisC'overed, (be-
ing purely nll Yc-gotable,) for tbo pcrma.nellt cure or 
the a-bove di,ea.BcB. Tho most sl:eptical ha\.·e become 
its most sanguine votaries, and pronounce tho Liver 
Ba.Uam. to be the 
ONLY RELIAB~E IlARBL.\'GER OF HEALTH 
TO TRE AFPI.tCTED, .EVERYWIJfrnE. 
Testimonials como up from ovory trnck it bas made, 
swollen with exprceeions o( gratitude, for the relief 
recei,~cd by i t.s uso. And in submitting tbie, the Lt"v-
e1' .Balsam is rocomwendod to nll th ose suffering under 
the IRON GRA::iP of tho MONSTER DISEASE end 
at ooco procure one botUo of IJr. A. L . Allam,' Liver 
Balaam. 
The reader is reforrod to the Medical Tract, found 
by making application to the Agont, whore · tho Bal-
sam is sold, giving o.. .full epitorno of the cau5e and 
cure of a.ll disoo.ses; oon taining, also, certificates from 
those who bn.vo test.ed its unparalleled n!cendency 
over tho diseases to wbich we aro_ all subjoot. 
- SOLD DY W. B. Russell, sole ngont for l\1t. Vernon. 
G. E. SCOTT, OE!'JEltAL AGENT, 
No. 67 Rn.ndolph Stroot Chicago, Dlinoia. 
Jan. 24;-Iy. 
SHGUIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox Couaiy. 
By virtuo of n. spqcial writ of exocution i!sued to mo from tho Court of Common Pleas, within and 
for tho County of Knox and Sta.to of Ohio, I shall of. 
far for snlo at Public auction n.t tho door of tho Court. 
House in Mt. Yernon, 
On Saturday tho 3d day of June 1354, between tho 
hours oflO A. M. and 4 P. JIL of said day, tho following 
real esLo.te: Being pa.rt of tho norlh-east quarter of 
section numbered seven (7) in township numbor five 
(5) in r.aogo uumbor fourteen (14) in S1'idKaox Coun-
ty, Ohio, lo. wit: commencing nt a point on the east 
line of said tract of land ton (10) rods north of tho 
centre of said tract; t.benco running west parallel with 
tho southern bounda.r;y "of said trnot to & point on ~he 
west line ofsa.id tract; also t..en rods nortb of tbo centro 
tboreof;lhenco north to tho north -\Vestoorner of said 
trnct, theoce ea.st along the nort.h lino of sa..id tract to 
the nortb-en!t corner thereof; tbonco south a.long the 
east liuo of imid tro.ct to tho pl a.co of beginning, cou-
tl.tining se venty o.cres, bo the same more or less. To 
ho sold as the property of Jonnna llill, Edwin Ilill, 
Aaron lli!I, Normn.n llill aud .Tosopbine Hill, hoirs at 
law or Davi cl L. llill , :>t the suit of Aaron llill and Sa.' 
ruh Hill. Terms of snlo ccu;b. 
May 2, 1854:5!. $4,50. T. WADE, Sheriff'. 
11Iay 9:3t. Probo.to Juuge IL C. SIIEP,lEF"S SA.LE. 
--------------------Leg a I Noticqi. State of Ohio, K,wx Co,mt.lf 
Sale oC Real Estate by 01·der oC A d L 1 iJI 1 p uRSUAN'r to tho comm!\nd of a writ from the Coui·t. lexnn °:ga~::t P aiat ' Imnotnh e Cpo10uarst,of~m0 x- Court of CoU1mon Pleas,1n ana for mo ~unty of ON the 7th day of June, 1854, o.t 11 o'clock, A: H •w St d .,,...,, Knox, to 010 directed, I th all oxposo to public sn.lo, a.t M h · ·1t b Id h h. h n.rvey · evens nn J County Ohio. tho door of th e Court House, io .Mt Vernon, on the 
.r · ., on t e prom1sos, w1 e so tot o 1g o""st r !'~n.eho.r Rowley, dofcndnnts. ' 
bidder, the following real estate, as tho property of . THE defendant, Ilarvoy " ' · Stovens, is hereby co- 2ith day of l\foy, A. D. J 85.J., het-n-<H)D the hours o f 
Da.ni el Logue deceased, to wit: The North ,vest qr. tified, that tha plaintiff, Alexander L ove, filed. a 10 o'clock, A. }f. nnd 4 o'clock, P. iL of tmid day, th& 
of section 22, in township eight, a.nd Range 11, in Petition in said Court, on the l blh doy April, .A .  D. follo~ing described property; o.ll that pR.rt or p:trcel 
Knux· county, Ohio, containing l60 n.cros more or loss. IB5:iJ., aga.insL h im, and said defc.ndnn t Rowley: the of ln.nd, beginning a.t th o South Wost eornor or Lot 
Torms of nle, one hu.lf cash in hand, the balance b' d f · I t · • · t bt · No. 3 in tho 1st qr. or the 7th Township, n.nd 14th 
o Ject an pr[l,yer o salC pe ition is, o o am nn or- Rango U. S. M!Uitnry Ln,nd, in the North 1'\'est line 
in one year with interest, to be secured by mortgage. der of so.id Court, to comp~l i::nid dofQndn.nt Il3.r, oy 
GEORGE H . DAVIDSON, ,v. Stevens, to indemnify E;aid plaintiff, nga.inst, the of John Ebersole's form, thence ,vest bounded on enid 
May 9:4t Administrator of Daniel Logue deceased. pa.yment of a certain promissory nQte, mndejointly, farm 36 61-100 poles, thence Korth 0° 40", East 37 
by so.id plaintiff and defendant Stc.pbens, payable two 64-100 poles to tho County Road lea.ding from lfred-
Executor's -Notice. yon.rs after da.tl), to ono States G. "riliio.mr, a.cd da..- rick town to Chesterville, thence bounded on eaid roa.d 
N OTICE is hereby.given, tbn.t the_t~nders~gned bas tcd April l st, l 853, for the sum of $3fi0, wiLb intorcFt. to o.n nlloy one polo wide, thence South 89° 20", Eaet been duly appointed and quo..hbed by the Pro- from dato, which note, is 00,,.. hold nnd owned by tho 17 t>0.100 poles to tho North \Vest cornor of Lot No. 
bate Court, within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex.- said dofendent Rowley; .And also, to tibtn.in an or- 3, thoncc South 0° 4.0", ,Ycst4.6 13. IOO poles to the 
ecutor of the Esta.to of Thomas J . Portor, deceased. de r of attachment, agninst said defendant.. SLcvens. lo place of beginnin;r, conlnining JO 7-100 acres, beiug 
All, persons indebted to so.id osta.to a~e notified to reach the goods fLnd chattle~, rights, credits, stocks. Lots No. 4 n.nd 5, in a division of l\ trnct of land call-
me.ko immediate pa.ymont to tho undersigned, and a;1 and choses in action, of said defondant Stevena, iu od l~e Jicado,v Lot containiug 3311-100 n.cros, fo rm-
persons holding c~aims a_g_ai.nst ~aid estate, are noti- said County; And a,lso, to obtain an order1 to apply orly owned by Thomas Prn.lher. Alson strip of lnnd 
fied to present them legally proven · for sett!oment so much of the proceeds, of 11,Dy property reached by bought of John D. Struble, lying lietween tho above 
within one year from thj.s date. said order of attachment, as will !!&tisfy tbe nboYe described land and said Road, estimated to contain 
Moy 9:4t • HENRY" PORTER, Executor. note, in the bands of said defendant Rowley, and i of nn n.cre more or lo5e. 'Io bo sold n.s tho propor. 
Notice. cost of suit, &c. ty of A2., 1:_hrifSt, ,n5t0tbe suit of JoTbn ~'bAo0rsEo!o8. h -~ And tha dofondent Harvey W. Steven,, will further o.pr "'"t '· · •, eriu. 
A BAD BoY.-A lad but 15 years of a"e, r e• ~ MARRIED,- AttheresidonceofMr. J ames Phelps, 
siding at Newark broke into the store ~f Mr on the 8th inst., by the Rov. W. ?iI. Bear, Mr. ED-
, · - · WARD S. WYKES, of Mt. Vernon, to il11ss JULIA 
NOTICE is horehy given, th"t a petition will ho presented to the Uommissioners of Knox Coun- tako notice, thnt unless ho appear, ;ind nnswer said 1'aluable P1·01>erty tor Sale. ty Ohio, at their Juno session, in Mt. Vernon, Knox petition, by tho 13th day of ~Iny, A. D. 1854, tbe Trrn undorsigno<lE:,,:ocutors of tho late !Ion. Jee•• 
co~nty, Ohio, praying for a.-?- alteration of tho old said plaintiff, will take judgment ngainst him at tl1e U. 1'bom:i.R, dec'd. offoron pri,•at.e contra.ct of ealo, 
ROn.d, running fromLoudenvillo to .M_t. Vor?on, com~ next term of said Court, o.coording to lhe prayer of tbut\>ea.utifulre~idouceandgrounc;lettttached,occupicd 
m oncinrr whero so.id r oad crosses the :North hno of the said petition. by the dcccn.sed in hi~ lifo time,ill Mt, Yernon, O, oon . Streeper of that pla~e, and took from a trunk be• E., daughter of Chn,rles H. J ones, of Rootstown. 
longing to one of the clerks some eight dollars in 
money. He was traced to Mt. Vernon, and here 
arrested by officers Brooke and Dennis of Newark. 
The parents of the boy are said to be in easy cir• 
cumstances; and nothing but a delvelish disposi-
tion could have induced him to commit the act. 
A House of Correction, and not the Penitentiary, 
is the right place for such young scamps. 
LARGE PuRCBASE OF LA>"D,-It is stated that 
a company ,Jf gentlemen in New Y ork have made 
a -purchase of lands in Pennsylvania for $1,500,· 
000, lying near the Slate of New York, which 
coutai>IS an inexhaustible amount of the best 
cannel co,.J, bituminous coal, iron ore and fire 
clay; and thattbeybavejustorganized a company, 
under the title of the ,Kew York and Penusylva• 
1 nia Coal Company. 
OUl'l'VAUY. 
D1En-Of heart dropsy, at her residence, near Gam-
bier, Knox county, March 20, 1854, Mrs SusA>" Bos. 
TETTER, in the 62d yea.r of her age. She has been a 
member of the Gorman Baptist Church for 38 years, 
and Jivo a pious and de,-otod life. In her death the 
Church ha.slosta worthy and exemplary member; her 
husband a loving and kind comp:inion,-an•d her chil-
dren, eight in number, a tender and atfoctiona.te moih: 
er. Dut their loss is her eternal go.in. Hor remains 
were followed by weeping fri ends, and laid a.w;y in 
the -cold and dreary tomb, there to await the c"'11 of 
Gabriel's trumpeh then to come forth clothed in celes-
tial and eternal beauty a.nd loveliness, to dwell forever 
at God's right hand. 
Tliou art gone, dea.r friend, to tho spirit ]and, 
To dweil with Saints a.hove, 
To sing with Christ's celestial ba.'tld, 
Of hi< redeem:ng love. 
" rest h;lf of tho South-En.st quarter of section five, l\'[onGA.S & Cu.APYA~, Attorneys for Plaintiff. sis.ting of si:s. ful1lots1 frontiog ou Gambier street, and 
in ·so.id township of Drown, then co west along the n.pr 25:6t $3,25 extending back to Vino a-treet. 
f B d p·k a to lay th ~1 0 • · .. , 'fbe .Mansion ie large o.nd oommodioust with ezten. townships o rown an , o,so s. o roa,. a Attend to Y_our 'Ieeth I . , ·1vo st•bling anda.llo lhernecessary outhouaes. Tho 
th<> 111,Dd of J , Stewart and tho land above described, s B AI JJ Offi t d f M ~ 
thence South tp where the old Louden ville road cros-· · .ESSE'1GER, ent,.t- ce ••~ 51 e O ;;_n grounds are lllstofully laid olr and set with choice and 
ses running to Mt. Vernon; nlsoJ fo r a, va.cation of r • street1_four ~oors_north of ~o..mb1er streht, .i: t. well grr,-n-o shrubs n.nd troes. Tbis property will be 
the Old.Loudonville road, th at runs through the land ~ ernon, Ohio .. Ilerng m p9sso~~1011 of ALL~ e late 1 sold in one lot or upon a division to snit purch 
. improvemont.s lil the prqfssslon, n.nd also having bad .Alao ono lot and dwell in~ bou• l . a.sere. 
of J. Stewart as o.bove described. over seven yeo.rs _constant pra.ctice, he warrants each on t-he'coruor of Vine and ffoArL: p E.u:an:ly a1tuate.d 
May 9:4t* MA}IY PETITIONERS. and _o,ory operation th:>t h? P?rforms to eq,~•• tho op- Al•~ th\rtcon building Jots--sit u~ ~ co ~- h 4 
9ra.t1ons qf any other Do:nt1st1n oontra.l Oh io. v· t t . tb h' ua 0 on ig an NEW GOODS• Mt. Vernon, Dec. 13, J853:-6m ,n_e • roo s m o l ird _nnd fourth oqu~reo oa.st ot 
First Arrival. Jlnrn streot, an,! tho pubho square. These Jots aro in 
A t t I,, c St O ,. e. 0 J M. Hod.kin.son's Fancy China Store, tho most healthy an cl de~ira.blo part of tho town for 
BE A 1\1 & 1\1 EA D. I N L~F ,\YETTE II •\LL f,milyre,idcnces. Pe,·son,wiabingtosecuroa,pleu• "' - - 1 n.nt loc"!l.Uoo. in tbe henrt oftbo villa.go, will ho wi16 &,o 
H-AVING received 11nd nre now .opening a •plencl. 65 Vy oOD S·rnEE:T, PITTSBURGH, i av:,,il themse!Yea of the present opportunity. ed Jot of nice new Goods fresh from tho eity, JUST importod and now open, Frel)eh, China., R. ~- THO){AS, 
which will be sole! for cash at co.sh ptices. Whito 1tnd Gilt, o.nd ba.;;MOmely decorated Tea - ~rob 14:Sm J. :!i. BURR 
Mn,rch 7, 1854· and Dinner Setts. CARP.E.,TER'S A:XD JOrnER"S TOOLS.-All 
oystei·s1 Oysters 1 Queenswa!i'O of" eve1·y desc.i-i,ption, ; kinds, of tho best quality, ean be found at 
GRAFF is appointed agent for the ••I• For Tea, Dinner anrl Tollett Sett>. Driltannia Ware l ma!" 1-l ,vAR:TI:R ~tILLER'S. • ofth.e pelebrated Baltimore Oysters, of ..n kinda. Can!lofobras, Sol~r, Lo.rd "nd Fluid TUOSls SUPERIOR BEUIONT NAILS are atill 
Cn-na $1,00, nslf Cans 5-0 conts, r~r clo,: Lamps ; tipo a r.sor~":ont of G!,Assw.un: of rdll kinrls, 1 on b~t1d ;..t WARNER MILLER'S. 
en 15 ceute. :!.-l the hweEt-'po~:1b~ cs.:h r n r 3.: , dee 6.7 3:.~· 1-1 
) ~ ffi t ' JOS. J-1, RILEY & CO. n.or ~.O'ltll n JI anner. Columbus, Ohio. PHILADELPHIA ' Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
New Watch and .Je:11cell· S.to.r_e. ISa3. Noven1ber S, 
WARDEN & BURR 
1S53. G1·eat! Grand!! Glorlouslll 
~ DEALERS IN LAW, MEDICAL & SCHOOL 
BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS of any size, style 
aud pattern of Ruling, on hand and made to order. 
Rail lloacl and Ins1n·ance Officers. Banks_, B1·okers 
rw.d Coultt!f 0.ffeccs, supplied with n.ny n.rticlo in the 
inc of Stationary on tho best terms, n.nd all work 
wn.rrantecl. 
Blan!.. 1VoteB cmd Drcifts, -:fob Print-ing, Book Bind-
ing. 
18 and 20 North ;,ccond Street, 
ARE now .filling orders over the whole Union, fol' their cl;llebnttod l'abrick. Ingrn.in, Dn,mns.ks, 
Venit-ians, Brussels and Velvet, a.re ma.cle for Cash 
and City ~Lcceptances, in terest added, at as small ad-
vance on the c.ost of the raw matoriaJ., spinning, col-
oring and weaving, &c., as possib le,. _ 
If parties h a.v ing wool of their own raising, desir-
ing to ba.ve it made up into carpets, send statements 
of patterns and colors they wish, by Editors, Country 
l\lcrchants, or others on a visit to the City, or by let-
ter, they can be accommodated at very short notice. 
I-T AV:E just received and n.re now O.POning one =i._ door north of J. E. \Voodbr.idgo, a L1t.rga nud 
.fre sh Sto~ of Groceries, Fruit:, ,viodow Glass, \Vood-
en and \V1llow Wa.ro, which they offer to th-e Trade 
on fair and reasonable terms, and by strict alto)!f.ion 
to business and the wants of their customers, they 
fee l confident. they ca."tl insure to them en lire satisfac-
tion, and hon.e to merit a sharQ of tho public pa.tron-
THE subscriber respectfully notifieS' the ~ public that ho hns located permanently •~ 
in J\it. Vernon, n.nd has opened a largo and ·,,.,:i..•.,:·• 
well solocted stock of 
. W: atches and Jewelry, 
tn th e New Bmlchng eroctQd .by H. B. Cu1·tis, Esq., 
on the corner of Main and Sugar streets, and oppo-
site the residence of Judge- Ilurd. 
His stock comprises GOLD :ind SILVER WATCII-
E~ of everl:' d.os criftiOn. Brea.st Pinst. Ear :1.nd :E'inger 
Rmgs, Cufl Prns_. l! ob, Vest n.nd Guard Chains, Gold 
Pens and Pencils, sih·er spoon s, Frait and But.tor 
Knives, a.nd a grca.t \·ariety of articles too numerous 
to menUon-nJ.l of the above will be sold at the· low-
est possible price. Call and oxamiue for yoursel \Tes. 
A
RE now ·receiving their full supply of Dress 
Goods; Ba.rd l\.Ierinocs, Bard SiJks, Bard Alpac-
ais, l3ard PorsiAns, Bard Delan es, Bard Poplins, Bard 
r~w Silks, l\forinoos, Cobings, Alpacas, Poplins, B1o,ck 
Silks cbang_oable Colo rs, figured- n.nd Brocade Silks, 
Dolu.nes, Persians, Turk Satins, Figured and plain 
Velvets, Ginghams, Prints, &c. 
LADIES Clonk Cloths. Drab, Brown. Sl:ite and 
Black Twillod and Pin.in. TRIMMINGS. Velvet Rib-
bons, Ribbon '11rimmings, .Fringes,Laces, Lace Gimps, 
Galoons, Braids all widths, colors and style.s, silk Sat-
in Velvet, Glnss,. rcnrl, Jet a.nd Gilt Bottom;. 
W AR bas formally hcen declared by the GRAND SULTAN, ago.inst the AUTOCRAT of nil tho 
RUSSIANS, while _ 
A.. WOLFF, 
Manufacturer and dealer in READY i\IADE CI.OT![, 
ING, is n ow prepared to fit out his Qld customers gen--
crally, as well as the .rest of mankind, with Clothing 
of every variety and style, Oheaper t,ha.n they can be 
bought in an)' other city in the west. 
Ji2fJ" TBE REASON IS OBVIOUS, ~ 
A. WOLFF n.gc . . A full supply at- all time& of va luablll- Standard 
Works, Foroign and American editions. A good 
tock of valuahlo...Mcc.hanicn.l and Scientific.works. 
All the New Books r eceived direct. 
11.,~;~k, ;:;:_•;:::_;: ~hc•h';:1~; ~~ 0~°!:i1i!:"S:;:.ll<e~ ~'11:_~~h':!.: .F'rellcli, E1t9lish and American Stationery, ll'holes~le 
. ..... 10.f! .. 1r111ot."--.JEPFEBBON. andRetafl. 
Rearing Stock. 
ALSO, PAPEn BA._.VGI~GS A.t{D .BORDERS, 
The nwat Exlctutive Stock lVut of PhUadelphia. 
,vindow Shades and Fixtures, " ' indow Cornices, 
fine French Plate :Mirrors fro,m 4 to 8 feet, OirPain-
tingS n.nd Engrtwings, Portrait n.nd Picture Frames 
n,lwa.ys on band and ma.de _to orde r. Cutlery, Gold 
Pens, ,vork Boxes and Dressing Cases, Card Cases 
and Port Monies; Cloth, Hair, Ra.t, Nail and Tooth 
Brushes ; PockotDooks, , vallets,Bill Holders, &c. &c. 
Address J. Sidney Jones, Carpet Hall, JS and 20 
North second street. 
In sending a.n order, give a plan or the Rooms or 
Halls, width of Carpet, for stairs, and colors, &c. 
H emp filling furnished if required, n.t 15 cents a 
pound,_wea.ving from 10 to 25 cents a yard. Dying, 
10 to 20 cents a pound, average colors. In pretty fair 
wbite wool, the loss is in spinning, scouring and col-
oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cent in weight. De-
scribe pattern as sq,uare, octa.gona.l, or oval centre 
pieces, one, two or three, to the square yard. Vino 
or Tapestry patterns, flowers, &c., with prevailing 
colors. If 200- pounds or wool is sent, and only one 
half is wanted to be made up, tho market pric,e of the 
balance will be given in 11art pn.y. Stair Rods, Rugs 
and Oil Cloths, Piano and Table Covers, furnished to 
der. Making up carpets from 5 to 25 cents a. yard, 
_'l;beir stock consists in-part of the following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. ll. Teas, 40 Cadd ies Ten.s, 10 
Chests of lll:w.k. Teas, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 5 
Chests Gunpowder Teas. 
. COFJ;EES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old Java 
Coffee. 
SPJCES.-10 bngs Pepper, 10 bngs Spice. 
SUG.ARS.-20 hogsheads N. O. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Portland Sugar; 10 barrel, Coffee A. Su.gar; 10 bbls 
Pulvc.rizcdSugn,r; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 bn.rrels 
New Congtes;::; S~a.1"; 10 barrels Loaf Sugar. 
Clocks, -watches and Jewolry repn.irod neatly on 
short notice and on tho mostreasonable terms. 
Mt. Vernon, nov 15, '53 WM. B. HUDSON. 
BONNETS and Ribbons. Silk Velvet, Cut nnd 
Uncut, nil colors from $ 1,75 to $6,00. Cashmere, 
Brocha nnd , vool, Long n.nd Square Tbibct, Morino, 
Silk n..nd Crape Shawls, n. very largo stock. 
always superintend• tbo laying in of hi• STOCK in 
pr..oper pen,on, w:hilo. others worship at.the Shrine of 
Bacchus, and permit E~tern S l,,arpers to fill ot1t their 
bills, during the ir B:rcchn.n:ilian Exer~isca. 
Having p11rchuscd a Jorge und splendid assottrnot1t 
of 
Fall and Winter Clothing. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguerreotyes, The.re are at least two modes of rearing calves, Oue is to let them suck the cow thl'Ough the sum-
mer season-and the other is to take the calf 
away ns soon as the cow's milk is fit for butter, 
kc., and feed him by hand, Skim milk is one 
uf the articles given, and this is thickened ,v\th 
mel\l or shorts. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. O. molasses; 10 bar-
rels S. House molasses_; 10 ba.rroJ S Excelier Syrup; 6 
barrels St~wa.rls Syru11 ;- 5 barrnls Golden Syrup. 
TOBACCQ.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 1 
lump toba.cco; 10 boxes _ 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin an~ Ilrs. Yellow Ba.nk Chowing; 5 bo:tes 
Goodwin und Brs. Sarsa.parilJa. mixed Chewing ; five 
boxes Andersons Ohowiug; 1a kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Post Office Building, Third street, Pittaburgh. 
CITIZENS and stran~ers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artistic, a;d life-1-iko likenesses, at a 
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to 
call n.t this well known esta,blishment, whore entire 
~atisfaction is guar_a.nteod, or no charge made. Ilav-
m_g one of tho b.rgest- and host arranged Side n.nd Sky 
Lights over constructed for tho purpose, with instru-
ments of the most poworful kind, and having adoptcll 
the system of Daguorrootying as now practiced by th\1 
celebmted Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to be able to offer to tho patrons of 
the u.rt, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which has never been surpa.ssed. 
EMBROIDERIES. l3n.nds, Collnrs, Edgiags, In-
sertings, Ch,emisctts, Undorsleove~, Ilnndkorcbiefs 
and Laces. GLOVE AND HOSIERY. Woolen, Silk 
and -Cotton Hose a.nd Gloves, Ladies, .blisse.s, Mens 
and Doys. Carpet sacks. 500 Cnrpet Socks from 50 
cent., to $2,50, LADIES CLOTTIS, Fftcen pices 
Drown, Black, Drab, &c., for Lu.dies Cloaks. 
be feels warranted in assurlJlg thp publfo thnt, altho1 
be sells Cheaper lhn.n nuy othor house in this city, he 
is determined at all times to profit by tho example o( 
nn Jloncst Father, nn<l pay ONEfiUNDBED C'E~TS on the-
dollnr, on o.11 his undcrtnkings. 
Amongst lho large stock of Clothinn- he has now ia 
store will be found, Frock, Dress, Sack, and Do~ 
Coals of all colo.rs, shades, styles, and fashions. A prii 11, 1854. 3m 
MEDICAL BOOKS.-Comprising all that is late a,nd valun.blo to the profession. For im.le o.t the 
Wetv Book Store, • 
April 11, 1854, J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Blankets, Flauuels &.c. 
Table Cloths-Dogleys--' Napkins, Diapers, Pillow 
Case and Sheeting Linens,. Crash, Counterpaines, Cur-
tain Ca.mbricks, l'lain and Da.mask l\ferino. 
Over Coats 
of n.11 colors, and of the best inateria.ls and mo.nuf:1.c..-
turo. Cloth, CassimCre, Sa..ttiuet, Tweeds, and Corde..-
roy Pants of e~ery color irnd style. 
These two are the leading modes, but there 
are intermediate systems that are extensively 
practised , Some farmers let the calf suck' the 
mother for eight and ten weeks, and then take 
him away and feed him. Some let the calf 
1·un out to pasture with the cow thl'Ough the sum-
mer, while others keep the calf in the barn, 
and let .him suck the cow night and morning giv-
in9 the calf good hay between meals. 
The most natural way seems to be to let the 
calf suck for a few weeks, at least. This• keeps 
his bowels in good order and he will be likely to 
have more uniform and regular meals than when 
fed by h;md. And there is no food quite equal 
to the mother's milk, let the care of the calf be 
ever so particular. 
SWAN'S REVISED STATUTES.-January, 1854. Just published and for sale at the Now Book 
Store, (April 11] J. II. RILEY & CO. 
N. B, Tho Fradosupplied in quantities on liberal 
terms. 
MIRRORS.--Ten largo Pier Glasses, 20 by 50, 22 by 60, and 24, by 84, first quality French 
Plate, fitted up in tho rlchest pattern s of Franco. 
according to quality and pat.torn. dee 5 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
luamifactt,rer and bnporter of Foi-eign and Do-
mestic (Ja,peting and Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREE , 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
AL "-1 AYS keeping on band tho most ox.ten. sive as-
Cigars, Fish, Rice, Sa.leratus, Choen.late, Coco, Rais-
ins, Wicking, Twine, Popper Sauce, Prunes, Sn.rdines, 
Cloves, matches, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla Rope, Hemp Rome, Bed 
Cords, Fire Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cren.m Tartar, Cn.n -
di es, Dairy Salt, .Pails, Tubs, Indigo, Madder, Allum, 
Coppern.s, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinna.mon, Cream Tarter. 
Rooms open and opernting, in all weatlwrB, from 8 
o'olock, A~ M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
ffi. g SALAI'IIANDER SA.FES, lilil 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers-Of every size, style and 
qun,lity from 35cts to $5,00. Clothing &c.-You will 
find a general stoCk of Clothing in our room North of 
the Court House, not only of Clothing, but every 
thing that you want in the way of Ila.ts, Cap!:, Gloves, 
,vhips, Cravats, Umbrellas, Drawers, Shirts, Collars, 
Uandkerchiefs, Slippors, Sock,, Boots nnd Shoes, 
Buffa.lo and Rubber ever Shoes, &e. 
Paints, Oils, and Leather-Tanners, Lard, Neats 
foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. Wbito Lead $2,40 
per keg. 
Vests. 
A large assortment of the best quality nnd make, ta 
be found in the market, rn.nging in pcice from One-
Dollar up to Eight. Also, a large n.ssorh.nent of 
Shirts, Drawers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of the best 
quali ty, SILK Al'iD FUR HATS of the latest styles, 
and mado expressly for this market, by tho best rnan-
ufacturerS' in Now York, and wnrrantcd of superior 
quality. Also, a largo and splendid assortment o( 
French, English, nnd American Cloths, Co.ssimoroi,i, 
Sa.tinets, 11n•ceds, &c., which ho is d etermined to sell 
at as low prices ns they can be bought anywhere out-
side of Now York city. 
Also, o.:fine a.ssortmBnt of rich patters of Oval 
Glasses. For sale at the New Book Store, Odeon 
sortment of Carpeting, Oil Clotlis, &.·e~,: in tho 
western market. 
.As we Import dirl!ct, and J[atn~facture ourselves, we-
feel confident that we can supply the market at as 
low prices as any of the eastern cities, \V110LESALE 
or RETAIL to which we invite tho attention of M.En-
CllANTS, and others wishing to furnish- HoTI-:LS or 
HoUSES to give us a call. Our stock consists in part 
of the- following varieti'es: rich, royal velvet pile car-
pets; tapestry brussels c1trpets; . rich English and 
American brussels carpets; extra superfin e three ply 
carpets; superfine three plycn.:rpets; superfine ingrain 
In short e\--ery article usually kept by Wholesale 
and Rct .. 'til Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the trade can offer. · . EV ANS & WATSON, -No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, ODSEllVE THIS! 
· Wanted. buildings. April 11. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
CURTAIN LOOPS AND BANDS.-Assortod styles nod patterns. For sale at the New Store, Odeon 1000 Bushels Clovorseed, 2000 bushels Dried Peach-
(L:ite No. 83 Dock street,) H A VE NOW ON HAND a large assortment of their Pat.ent Salamander, :Fire and Thief Proof 
SAb'ES. Ba.nk Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and 
Stores, Pa.tent Slate Lined Refrigerators, 1.Vator Fil-
ters, Sea.I and Letter Copying Presses, ""Fa.irbank's 
Platform nnd Counter Scales. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
DY Ilis Clothing are principally mn.nufuctureJ by ex--
perienced work.m en nt homo, and under the ilhrnedi-
ate supen•ision of ,vILLlA.M UPFOLD, an expori• 
encod Tailor. 
The first milk of the cow, after dropping her 
calf physics the youngling precisely as you would 
like; and"when a calf or pig is deprived of this 
first and natural food, it should have some e41uiv-
alant as physic, or it would not do well. Some 
m olasses and new milk arc the host substitue for 
the first milk from the mother. 
building. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
CURTAIN PAPERS.-Agreatvariety of plainand figured, at wholesa.]e o.nd retail, at the New 
Store, Odeon building. 
es, 1000 bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushel- white Bea.us, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapples, and 10 tons of R:igs, for 
which we will pay cash or exchange paper at mill 
prices. Wanted 10 tons of Butter. 
BEAM & MEAD. 
BEING of sound mind nnd memory do proclaim a.nd ma.ke known to all, thn.t they will sc11 for 
ready pay only, and invite all who wish t,o do business 
upon this plan to give us a. call, believingtbatwe ean 
make it profitable to the buyor as well as seller. One 
shilling pa.id is better to us than 40 shillings out and 
never pa.id, and one shilling saved to the buyor is as 
good as a hilling earned. 
GBNTLEMEi'-'S GA.llMENTS 
April 11. J. H. RILEY &; CO. 
Mt. Vernoo, nov 1, '53 0. W. ~fORGAN &; Co, 
Ja1nes P. Tanner, 
WOOOLESALE DEALER IN 
Of e\•ery description, made to order, in tho best" st.yli 
and workmanship, n.nd upon the shortest notice. 
But the cost of rearing calves on new milk de-
ters farmers near the great markets from all at-
tempts of this kind. The milk of a good cow 
through the season ought to bring more than 
keepin". Yet it is not important that a calf 
should'tave the whole of its mother's milk at one 
time in the season, One cow may well serve 
two calves through the summer, and the calves 
may be turned out to pasture with her. 
GOLD PAPERS a-ND BOUDERS POU PARJ..ORS.-A fine stock of French patters of gold and velvet., 
and gold embossed papers with borders to match, for 
sal e at the Now Book Store, Odeon building. 
April 11. J. H. RILEY d: CO. 
P ICTURE GALLERY.- 300 Paintings and En-g rayings on exhibition and sale cheap, at the 
Now Store, Odoon building. 
carpets; fine ingrain carpets. . 
Also, 4-4, i, ¾ and i Damask Y6neti:in carpets; 4-4, 
i, ¾ a.nd i tapestry venot, an Cl\rpet,; 4-4, i, ¾ and i 
plain tapestry venetian carpets; 4-4S, f and j com-
mon venetian carpets; list and rag carpeting; cloth 
table and piano coYers; embossed table n.nd piano 
covers; oil cloth table ~overs; floor oil cloths 8-4, i, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and i wide; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
feet wide cut to suit any size hall or room ; p.attent 
stair oil cloth; China and coco matting of all widths; 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, 
No. 56 lVood 1ttrcet, Pittsbu1·gli, 
·AGAIN takes pleasure io calling the attention of 
his customers and Country Merchants generally 
to his very complete and large stock of 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, &c. 
Sole agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's, Yales• and 
Jones and Hall's P:.tent Powder Proof Bank Locks. 
~ Please give u s n. call. 
\Villiam 13. Hudson1 Jeweller, corner of Main and 
Sugar streets, ~H. Vernon, Ohio, is a.uthorized to re-
ceive orders and make sales of the a.hove Safes, &c. 
for Eva.ns & ,vatson. fob 21:ly 
C. G. Bryant's 
General ,Tariety of Now Goods recebred every month 
of the )atest stylo. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Delanes, wlticb thoy sclec 
ted arc of the handsolnest patterns which cou ld bo 
found in the market, and the prices will astonish thoso 
who are not in th& habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also prepnred to .sell to Country Mcrchanh nt 
,vholcsale, upon the most fM·ornblo terms. Being 
d oterminod not to be bo:iton by eithe r Jew or Gen-
tile, ho flatters himself tho.t ho cnn furnish customers 
with every article in his li110 upon betters terms than 
they oau be accorumodatod in any other similar es-
tablishment in Ohio. 
April 11. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Purq.hase<i _direct from tho New Englapd manufac-
tu rer s, princip:"lly for CASH, consisting of Great Emporium of Cheap Goqds rn MOUNT VERNON. 
Silks . 
C,Llf Gentlemon ancl examine l1is stock, if you wish 
to tost the truth of what ho here asserts. 
A. WOLFF GILT ConNrcEs :t·ou ,v1N»ows.-A variety of new U"'S and mats of a.ll description; painted transparent patterns, for sale at tho New Book Store. r i~dow shades; buff holand window shades; trans-
April 11 J . H. RILEY & CO. "arcnt green oil cloth window shades; transparent 
W INDOW SHADES.-A good a,sortment of new buff oil cloth window shades; table linen, diaper, patterns and fixtures complete. A beautiful era.sh, !tair rods, bindings with a full assortment of 
article of gold broidered shades for parlors; for sale all other goods usually kept in a CARP E1' STORE. 
Over 3000 Case, of the Latest Spi-i11g Style,, Adapted 
e:tpriJssly to Western Bales. 
His Stock of FANCY SHOES, BRAID, SILK, 
GAUZE and LAWN BONNETS is very l:<Tge aud 
v-aried, such as ca.onotfail to give--full satisfaction.-
Also, Bennet Trimmings. 
H AS just received one of the largest and best Stocks of spring and summer . Goods ev'Jr 
brougfft to this 1.narket, which cannot fail to plen se, 
a.nd even astonish b1s neighbors who are doing a long 
wi,nded business on cre_d-it. Remember that our IllOt-
to is "rapid sn.l cs and smn.ll pro.fits" which e·nables 
us to sell so much chon.por than on,r neighbors. 
A very choice lot of Dress silks A.t low fi1:urcs. The 
attention of cash buyers is res1>ectfully solicited. 
Can't be beat in these diAAings. oct 25, '53 
Furniture. Still a better mode is to keep the calves in 
the stable, and let the cow be admitted to them 
night and morning. In this case it will be easy 
to teach the calves to eat and to drink something 
besides milk. Oat men!, or oats, or Indian meal, 
may be placed where the calves would learn to 
eat. 
Attention to .ilfusli ns, right about face, prices one 
year in the rear. Call and see. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, All Wool. 
at the New Store, Odeon building. \ Vcstorn Merchants will r emember t.h e place, No. 
April 11 J, H. RILEY J; CO. 112, Mai:ket street. W. M'CLINT0CK. 
His assortment of Hats, for Spring a.nd Summer 
sales, is very large, and comprises all the Styles to be 
-found on sale iast or ,vest. Come r-ight along every body who wants to get the 
most goods fc;r a little nwney, which can be done at. 
Bryant's Corner, and bo sure and bring your Horses 
and ,vagon along and bnek right up to our Store 
door, (and have it, fillotl fo r one dollar ;) for there is 
no use in disguising the thing any longer, that the 
news has gone all over the country that Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in Mt. Vei'non. 
A very choice lot of all wool Dola.nes, Pl:iin o..nd 
Figured. CABINET MAKER, woulu respectfully announce to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox counly 
that ho hn.s taken the old stand formerly occopied by 
Wm. ITenderson, whero ho will mnnufacture O\"ury de-
scriptioo of work em bra.cod in the Cabinet line. 
Shawls 
There is no objection to letting calves suck 
through the summer, or till thy arc six months 
old, in addition to the cost of keeping them on 
milk, It is troublesome to wean them thorough-
ly, and they will not soon forget that. they have 
no longer any lawful right to suck. It is some-
times necessary to put a muzzel on the nose lo 
k eep them from tresspassing. 
Pittsburg, Dee. 20, 1853:-y NEW LAW BOOKS.-Nash's Digest of 20 v-0ls, 
.l. Ohio Reports; Codes of Ohio, interleaved and Smut JJiachlnes. 
bound with Report of Code Commissioners, law bind- IT IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, that to 
ing. Just published and for sale .at the Now Book 
His old customers, a.nd Country Mercba,nts genor-
n.lly, are invit-ed to call a.nd exam ine this Superior 
Stock, which cannot bo surpassed by any in tho· coun-
try-with th.e full assurance that tho whole will be 
sold at UnttBiial(y Small Advances on Eastern Cost, 
comparing favorably with New York and Philndel-
all wool, good quality and selling low, payin~ no re 
gard for tho price of wool.. 
Store. make good Flour, tho grain must be freed of smut, 
Articles used by every family, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardware, Boots and shoes, all of the best qunlity, n.nd 
1Jph0Jst<~1·y and Paper Hanglug. 
Ho would also say that be will be {Oa.dy at n.ll limes 
to wait upon nny " ·ho may favor him with n. call.-
Ila.Ying had so,·era.l ycnrs prnclicc in lhis line ho feeb 
confident. that be can give entire 1m.ti8faction. 
N. B. The Trade supplied in quantities on the rat dung, dust, ftizz, &c., and therefore recourse is 
most liberal terms. had to screens, fans, and smut, or as they properly l)hia. "Come and see." mar 14:3m. 
April 11 J. H. RILEY J:; CO. called scouring ma.chinos. The most impQrtnnt of 
-- - those are the smut machines. Ilitherto, however, 
T
HE OHIO MARMONIST,-49,000 just puhlisb',;'d they have failed to perform their duty for any reason-
and for sale by able length of time, chiefly owing to their being made 
April 11 J. H. RlLEY & CO. of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast., will not 
On the whole, we incline to think it best to let 
them suck lhe cow for about eight or· ten weeks 
- taking one-hnlf the milk only. In this way 
the calf will feel the need of more food, and will 
aooner learn to pick for himself, This will prove 
best for the cow, and in case the calf is taken off 
thus early, she will be more likely to bring an-
other calf within the year, than if her first should 
continue by her side for three months or more. 
Orders solicited. give a.n.d r eta,in the edge which is requisite for cloan-
T
. HE KEY OF TJ;[E WEST.-Patent Notes-by ing as well as for grinding grain, &nd without which 
Alex. Auld, author of 'Ohio Harmo·nist,' in no machine can scour well. French Burr, however, 
press. Orders solicited. seem to be designed for scouring as woll as for grind-
April 11 J. H. RILEY & CO. ing grain, and owing to its fine, keen a.nd durable 
00 p B & edge, and the ease with which the edge can be re-l OOOPrncEs_,v ALL AP.ER, Ol~D.ERS c.- newed, it must eventually take tho place of iron for • -Sprrng Stock, compnsmg any h 
kind, quality and price; for salo at the New \faU scouring grn..in. These machines are provided wit 
Paper Store, Odeon building. a powerful suction fan, which effectua.lly disposes or 
Apri.l 11 J. H. RILEY & CO. tho dust, white caps, chess, smut, and a.Jso ofra.t dung, 
Calves must be well kept during the first year. 
They begin to cat hay in two or tliree weeks, and 
they are more easily weaned on good hay than 
the best of grass, 
Rowen should be provided for them through 
the first winter, or for want of it the finest and 
earliest cut hay,-Mass. Ploughman. 
How to Plant Cucumbers, Melons and 
Squashes. 
TO AVOID DESTRUCTION BY DtrGS, 
As the cost of the seed is trifling, we have for 
the past few years always succeeded in getting 
good vines by the followinu process. Instead of 
planting a few seeds in hills at the distance they 
would ultimately be required to grow we have put 
in a large quantity over the whole ground; so 
that at first we had a hundred plants where only 
one was needed. Sometimes we have had a plant 
come up on every two inches over the whole bed. 
As fast as the expanding leaves of the vines 
interfere with each other, we cut off the weaker 
ones with a pair of shears, so as not to disturb 
the roots of those remaining. The "bugs" have 
always materially assisted in the thinning process 
but we have never failed to find twice or thrice 
the needed number of plants entirely untouched. 
When beyond the reach of danger from insects, 
all the weaker plants are removed; and a solita-
ry vine left here and there has been enough to 
cover the gt-ound. 
The same ground will yield much better, by 
having the vines at equal distances from each 
other, than if two or three are left together in 
the same hill, since the roots have more room to 
grow, and they find a greater amount of nourish-
lllent when thus isolated. The fruit will also be 
more solid and of better quality. 
It should also be rememb~red that air and light 
are essential to the growth and maturity of the 
fruit; and it is better to Q.ccasionally cut out a 
thrifty plant, than that the ground be too densely 
covered. Just vines enough to thinly cover the 
ground, will produce better than double this num• 
ber,-American Agricultwist. 
Cures for Various Diseases. 
Cu1rn FOlt MAlWE.-Take lard and sulphur-
mix together, and put in lamp oil sufficient to 
make it pliable, more or less according to the 
warmth of the d"Y· Rub the part affected with 
a cob, till you take off the scruf, then rub on the 
above with the hands, In two days go over them 
ngain, and as often after as you sec signs of dis-
ease. 
CunE FOR ScR.H ClIES.-Rub the po,rt affected 
.with a cob-then take of the above mixture, and 
rub on 'thorour,hly with a cob. Apply once a 
day until cured. If you drive in the mud, wash 
well with soap suds before applying the above.-
l<'eed occasionally one table spoonful of sulphur, 
CunE FOR LrcE.-A.pply the mixture at such 
points as the lice are most inclined to congregate; 
feed sulphur if convenient. You may be s ure if 
you doctor for mange you will kill the lice. 
CunE FOR WAn·rs.-lf not so large as to en-
aanger too much bleeding, pull them off, and ap• 
ply the above mixture, . 
I had a steer that I had keeping out, which 
has :,, bunch of warts on his belly, as large as a 
two quart measure. I am now doctoring him, 
a"d if suscessful I will report. I thought at 
first I should lose him. Yours very truly, C. C. 
Perkins, Becket, N s.-Country Gentlema,i. 
Splendid French Merino Buck, 
Mr, John Goes, whose fin e farm is some three 
miles South-west of tbe City, is doing much lo 
improve the breed of sheep, He has a flock of 
some 700, about 500 ewes, quite a number of 
them choice Merinoes, some imported . The 
p ,·ide of his flock, however, is the noble full-hlocd-
e I French Merino Buck, "Tippccnooe," JEWETT's 
importation, two years old, weighing over 250tl>s, 
a11d shearing last season a fleece of 21 lbs. His 
,.,.ool is very fine, and every portion of his limbs 
i; eoverecl uown to his hoots, Tippecanoe is val• 
u_cd at $l,000, and will aoubtless prove worth ten 
times that to the wool growers of this section.-
0/eveland Harald. 
Blanks! W ARRANTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim Doodif, Jlldgmoot and Promieaory Notes Sum-
lnons,' Subpoonas, Coosta.blos1 Sales, Apprais~onts 
U.ules: for taking To!timony, Executions Scire Facio.; 
on .Ba.ii, Vondis, aod all other kinds of blanks, kept 
for ssle n.t this offieo. a.pr 4. 
when it is not us 'ho.rd as the wheat. They clean well F OR SALB, a. good new one horse ca.rriage i also, and fa.st.a. and having a rougher surfa.ce than iroil ma.-a !jeconcl hand one hors.e waggon. Enquire at chines, take less power to do the sa.me work. '\Vhen 
apr 11 J. W. MILLER' S. they become dull the edge c:ii:i be rene wed in two ·or 
NOTICE three hours by cracking the Burr; this they will not 
O"the Continuance 0 P the Land 011ice at Chilli- need for years, if ever. They are got np in the best 
'J 'J '.ii" manner, ready for the belt, and can be set up in the 
cotlte, Ohio. mill without being e~closed, as no dust escapes from, 
I N view of the great inconvenience to which the it being drawn up by the suction fan and discharged citizens of the Chillicothe Land District would be through the suction fan a.nd a spout out of tho mill; 
subjected, by the removal of the Oflke therefrom to thus saving the labor of removing the filth usually dc-
COLUMBUS, and {ho earnest remonstrance against that posited in the mill by iron smut macbins. Those Mn.-
removal, the PnESlDE::'.'T of the Un~eil State•, under chines are used in 600 mills in the west. ,vc rcfor 
the outhority given him by the 7th section of th·e here, howeYer, only to the Pearl l\iills, Allegheny, 
Act of 4th September, 1841, "To appropriate the n.nd the City Mills, Pittsburgh, which are, perbnps, 
prooeed s or the sales of the public lands/' kc., has the two best and most extens i,.· e l\Iills in tho west.-
directed the continua,iceat C1-11LLlCOT11E, Omo, of the ,ve annex a certificate from the latter mUJ, n.nd for 
Land Office for the sale of public lands in that dis- further particulars we r efer to handbills, which we 
trict. will send by mail to those requesting to do so. 
NOTICE is, therefore, hereby given, tha.t the order P1Trsnunon, June 26, 1852. 
fot' the removal of said office to COL UM.DUS, dated 1st W. ,v. Wallace, Esq.-Dear Sir : ,ve have now in 
March, 1854, is R.EVOKEU, n..nd tha.t the office will re- use in our mill ti.wo of you.r Burr Smut Mnchines; they 
main open for business at CBILLICOTllE, as hereto- work to our entire satisfaction, n.nd they are durable, 
fore. not liable to get out of order, and we consider them 
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, the best machines now in use. 
this twenty-eighth day of 111arch, A. D. 1864. WILMARTH &; NOBLE. 
Dy order of !he President: JOfu'i WILSON, All orders promptly attended to. 
OtJm.miasioner of tlie General Lcmd Office. ,v. \V. WALLACE, ~ 
April Il:6t _ dee 6:y 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WOODWARD HALL. JOSEPH LIPPENCOTT. Wlf. c. BARR' 
JAMES RELF, Leme. Lippencott &, Ban•, 
T
HE above large and commodious Hall bas been (Late J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
fitted up in a superior manller for the a.ccommoda- MANUl''ACTURERS OF 
tiou of Theatres, Concerts, Lectures, etc., and being ~ PHCENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES. =@ll, 
situated in one of tbe first inland cities of the State, Second street, between ,voocl aucl Smithfield. 
having a population of some six thousa.nd souls, and ON TUESDAY AFIENOON, July 25th, 1848, the 
who, for intelligence, \~\rtue n.nd sobrietj, are equalled undersigned were called upon by .Messrs. Lip-
by no city in tho wost, it should certainly be a point pencott & Barr, to witnes!J an honest and fair test of 
to which first class entertainments should aim to reach. one of their Phcenix Safes. The furnace being pre-
The services of an old, experienced n.ud faithful hand pa,rcd, the Safe waS placed inside thereo f wi th Books, 
in t.he person of ,vM. HENRY, has been secured, who papers, and some money; when the door of the Sa.fe 
wilrleavo no pains spared to keep the Hall in the neat- was closed and the- fire kindled at a quarter past 2 
est possible condition for any and a.ll who may wish o'clock, and in a short time the Safe was reel bot, and 
to occupy it. Officers will be in attendance whenever continued till half past 6 o'clock, being about four and 
necessary, for the entire preservation of order. a half hours.l when the committee expressed their sat-
feb. 14, 1854. isfo.etion that the time occupied with such neat was 
A. B. Curling. llforgan Robert,on, H. L, llingwalt. 
Edward Dithridge. Robert Curling. 
Curllngt Robertson &. Co,, 
.Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS· WARE: 
~ ,va.rebouso, ~o. 17 ,vood street, corner of 
Front street, Pittsburgh. 
ALL other kinds of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW GLASS, at lowest market price•. dee 6:y 
NEW CARPETS, 
SPRING STYLES, 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
No, 82 Third §treet. 
W E are now r eceiving u ..nd opening one of the largest and choicest stock of Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths, l\Iats, Matti:ng, Rugs, &c. ever exhibited west 
of NO'W Yot'k. The stock has been selected with groat 
care. P ersona in wont of n.ny article in out' line are 
respectfully invited to call and examine. Our assort-
ment consists in part of the following, viz: 
Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpeting; Tap~st.ry 
Brussels; Aubusson Carpets; Extra Imperial and su-
per Three Ply; Patent Tu,pestry Ingrain ; Superfine 
and fine Ingra.in; Worsted and Woel Carpets; \Vool 
ancl Cotton Carpets; Venetian, 2-41. 5-8, 3-4 and 4-4; 
Hemp Carpets, very cheap; List and Rag Carpets, 
very cheap; Druggots, 2-4., 4-4, 5-4, 6.4, 8-4, 12-4:and 
16-4; Bordered Druggets; ,vbite and Cheek Canton 
Matting, 3-4, 4-4, 5.4 and 6-4; Cocoa Matting, 2-4, 
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4; Spanish Matting, very cben.p; 
Elegant :Mosaic Rugs, $60 per pair; Axminster, Chen-
iUe and Tufted Rugs, all prices; Fancy English Sheep 
Skin !\fats, $15 per pair; Colored English Sheep Skin 
~fats, fr om $2,50 to $5 each. 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF 
Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide, Velvet, and other Mats. Em-
bossed an.d Prin ted Cloth Tnble and Piano Covers, of 
entirely now designs; very rich. Damask Hin.no and 
Table Covers; also, ,vorsted Damask by the yard; 
Toilinet, D oyle rs, &o. A great variety of pat terns in 
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Hollands, 
for windows, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 n.nd 44 in. wide. 
Gold llorclcred Shl\.cles, enti rely new ;very rich . Win-
dow Sha.dos of every description. 0Yal and Hollow 
Stair Rods, Ca.rpot Binding, 'l'a.cks, &c. Also, the 
Royal Turki,b Bath Towel; with every thing usually 
kopt in Carpet H ouses. 
"Small Profils and Quick Sales." 
C. B. HEADLY & CO. 
March 21, 1854. Pittsburgh. 
Implen1ents, an Co.a: you1· Benefit. R El\.:IEM.BER, that the PEOPLE'S AGiucuLTERAL DEPOT wo.s established for your own tra.de-.-
Norton will fornish you with every article y oll may 
need on as reasonable terms as they ea.n be had in the 
State. 
H o is the sole Agent for Knox county, of FA1n~· 
DA~KS, SE'YlfOUR and l\lonGAN Fonnusa, TRU)(DULL 
n.od other Manufacturers, and will accommodate you 
with every thing you may want frow "hoe or axe to 
o. Coro Mill or Ren.per. 
Then gi,·o tho PEOPLE'S STORE a call-Apprise 
NonTo~ of your wants and your eY"ery wish shall be 
gratified. 
Wo go upon the ready pay system flnd will receive 
every description of mn.rkctn.ble produce or cash. 
sufficient. The furnace wa.s then pulled down, Safe 
cooled, and <Joor opened-the books, papers, and mo-
ney were safe. The heat was so great as to melt off 
tho brass mountings. ,vc therefore take pleasure in 
r ecommendiug tl1ese Safes to the public, as being in 
our judgment entirely fire proof. 
1 JARVIS & .TRABUE, 
NOCK & RAWSON. 
CORNWALL & BROTimR, 
BRANNON & TITATCHER, 
BENEDICT ,t CARTER, 
I SAAC CROMIE. 
I am engaged in the foundry business, and know 
.something about furnaces and heat. I witn essed the 
burning of the abo\~e Safe, and I can freely say thoro 
was no humbug about it, and with plcarnre recom-
mend them to the public as being, in my judgment, 
entirety fire proof. ,vM. KAYE. 
In calling upon the above gentlemen for their sig-
na.turcs, they o.ll spoke in tho highest terms of tho 
fairness of tho test, and their full confidence of the 
Sa.fe's being entit;oly fire proof. '\Ve have constantly 
on hand and for sale a full assortment of the above 
Safe,. BELL &_ TERRY. 
.JPlr I have for several yea.rs been using the Saf'ls 
manufactured by :Messrs. •Lippencott & Barr, and give 
them a preference over all others now in use. One 
of these Safes is now in the Coon ting Room of the 
Banner Office, Whore it may be inspected at any lime 
during businesiil hours. For excellence of workman-
ship, benuty of finish and convenience of arrangement 
for books and papers, it cannot be oxeelJed. 
doc 6:y L. HARPER, . 
Wall Paper Store, 
Smithfield Blreet,. one door above F ourth, P1'ttsbttrgh. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of P~per Hangings, 
AND !!ORDERS OF EVEiY DESCRIP'r!ON. 
MERCHANTS and others, wishing to purchase, are invited to call and examine hi.! large and 
splendid nssortment of glazed and unglazed Wall Pa-
pers, or a.11 the various pn.tters now in use, and at pri. 
cos that cannot fa.ii to please. 
BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK PAPERS, 
of every variety of style n.nd finish, for Halls of every 
description, with suitable-Columns, Caps, Bo.ses,. and 
Borders, furnished at short notice, /o·r Cash or RagB. 
On band-8000 pieces PAPER at 12!; 2000 pieces 
Curtain Papor; 1800 do. plain for Panneling, &c. 
doc 6:y 
E. c, O'HAGAN, WITH A. M. BEEBE, 
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Yankee notions, &c., No. 37, Ballk St., a few doors 
North of the Weddell House, . 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SILKS, embroidery, tailo:i-s' trimmings, furnishing goods, gloves, hosiery, white good!, linens, carpet 
ba.-rs,- brushes, silver ware, cutlery, clocks, watches, 
je;Qlryt musical instruments, &c. ~ 
JJ&rAGEN1' FOIi L Y_ON';S KATHARION.~ 
deo. 20:-y 
Walk Rig]lt up to the Rack and Feed Looking Glasses ! ON HAND, or ma.de to order, Gilt, Pier, and Man-tle Mirrors, of n.11 sizes, and in every style of 
finish. 
yourselves, for noto is the time to buy the most Goods 
for one Dollar ever dn.ro be offered by any living man 
in :Mt. Vernon. 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frames, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, ltosewood, Octagon, or H exagon :Mir-
r ors, a, new and beautiful article. 
Of plain work iu Rosewood, :Mahogany, ,vn.lnut 
and Stain·, n. larg-e assortment constantly on ha.nd. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS arc requested to cull 
and examine our stock, as prices are at lea1Jt as low, 
und quality bolter, 
J. J. GILLESPIE. A. PIXKBINE. 
J. J . GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS JIIAN{JFACTUREJIS, 
mar 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
C. H, Paulson, Fashio11able Hatter, 
No. 73 lVood street, next door to tlu: corner of Fourth, 
• PITTSBURGH, PA, 
H ATS and CAPS, of every description, at whole-sale and rota.ii; Ladies Furs, viz: l\:[uffs, Doa.s, 
Tippets, Victorines; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan-
ama. and Pedal Ha.ts, and children's Fancy Straw a.nd 
Leghorn Rn.ts, sold at the lowest cash prices. 
lll&"GOLD MEDAL!~ 
A Gold Medal "';as awarded to me at tho Pennsyl-
\-·ania State F it.ir, h old n.t Pittsburgh, in September, 
for the best Hats, Caps and Furs. 
dee 6:y<> C. H. PAU:\',SON, 
NEW GOODS. 
W E invite tho attention of purchasers to our fresh supplies of the following :-.rticles: all 
wool and gold medal de laines; brown, blue, ornnge, 
white n.nd colors French lil"er-inosj rich, fancy brocada 
dress silks; clo.ret and brown cloth for cloaks; veh-et 
and galloon trimmings; velvets.l assorted for Ladies' 
bats; fine white bed blankets; fiorse blankets; wool, 
hemp and cotton carpets; hon.rth rugs and flo or mat-
ting. But it is n eedless to ennmern.te,; call on 
SPERRY & CO., 
Buckingham's Building, oor . ..1lfa.in & Gambier Sta. 
Deo. 20, 1853. 
,v. W. WALLACE, 
MILL STONE A.NI'.> MILL FURNISHING 
ESTABL~SHMENT, 
319 and 320, Liberty stroot, Pittsburgh. 
FRENCH BURR MILL STONES, old and new, of my own manufacture, ma<te of selected bloc_ks, 
alwa:xs on . hand, at the lowest price$. La.urcl Hill 
mill stones always on hand. Mill Spindles, Mill Irons, 
Screws, Screen ,vire, Gorn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
cast iron Provers, Lontbor rBelting, always on hand. 
Give us a cnll before you buy elsewhere. Orders fill-
ed with despatch. dee 6:y 
SOMETHING NEW! 
Invalids or Knox! Attention?! 
PULVERi\IACHER'S 
HYDRO-ELEC7'IO VOLT.Al(] CHAINS I CONSTRUCTED to be worn next the skin, produ-cing a constant current of uninterrupted Electro-
Magnetism. By being applied to the sea.t of tho dis-
ease, they produce iliBtant relief from tho.most sicute 
pain, and also effecting a permanent and speedy cure of 
ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, 
Rheumatism, St.. Vitus Dance, 
Pa.ins in the Joints, Pa.Jpitntion of the heart, 
Pcrioclical Ileaclacho, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Deafness, Blindness, U.terine p::i.ins, Asthma, 
Siok Headache, Pain of the Chest, 
Hysterics, &c., &c. 
TilE ELECl'RIC CJIA.lNS 
are secured by pa.tent in this country, England, Fra.nce, 
Germany, Austria, Be1.gium-and aro also used in 
every hospita.l in the city of New York as well as in 
Europo-aro highly recommended by Profs. Valentine 
Mott, Van Buren, Post, a.ud Caraochn.n. A pnmphlet, 
containing much valuable information, can be obtained 
of the Agent (gratis,) who will explain their mode of 
u so. Price of Chain, from $3, to $5. 
"Think close n.nd ponder well." The principles 
upOn which it is claimed that the chains produce 
their marvelous cu.res, a.re, first-that all nervour diB-
eas~ n-ro ·at.tended and produced by a sufficient sup-
ply of .nervous fluid, an agent thn.t resembles closely 
electricity, or electro-magnetism; and 2nd-that the 
electro-magnetic chains, by being worn O\"Or atHlupoo 
the pa.rt and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted 
nervous syttem, by its powerfu·l stimula.tiug effects, 
the nervous fluid which is required to produce a heal-
thy n.ction throu$b the entire sy.stom. No disgusting 
nostrum is allowed to be tnken while using the chains, 
but a rigiJ. obiervance of the go11eral la-ws of healt.h is 
required. Bri!!:k friction upon the part diseased adds 
much to th.o effect gf the chaius, by tncroasing thei r 
power. 
RHEUlfA.TISY. 
Tho most so.vor e case · of Chronic rheumatism can be 
c..nred by wearing a chn.in only a few days. Showoriug 
with CoLD W-ATEn and brisk fri ction to the part affec-
ted, should be rigidly observed under n.11 circumstan-
ces: The common praoti~e of rubbing-on some greasi 
liniment is alwn.ys iqjur~ous. The most severe acule 
pain can be instantly roliovcd by a single application 
of tho~ cha.in. ~ 
FEMALE DiSEASES. 
In this class of diseases, the electri c chains have 
proved ~ore effectual than any other remedy. In 
PROLAPS US UTERI they are much more convoniont 
-are more easily worn, (weighing but two ounces) 
than the ga.hn.nic supporter, which is heavy and un-
comfortable. Dy-attaching on.o cud of tho chain upon 
the abdomon, and tho other upon the. spine just above 
the hips, the usual troublesome symptoms of that lin-
gering coIDplaint are at once relieved. A constant 
current of elec.tro-.mao-netism is sent through th-e ptl.rts 
which act:ras a. power1'u.l stim.,uJaut to the..nervous iliys,. 
tom, 
O~E THOUS~ND DOLLARS 
It is not necessary for mo to enumerate articles, but 
suffice it to say, that we have got a little of cve.rytking 
that any man, woma.n, or child can drea.m of. So 
d0n' t forget to call and examino our Large Stock, for 
it is a.I ways a pleasure to show our Goods whether we 
sell y11u anything or not. AJl w:e ask is a li\·ing profit 
on our Goods, ::md we know you a.re all willing lb.at 
we shoul<l ha,ve a. living as well ns yourselves. So call 
in, n.nd ge.t more Goods .for 01te Dollar than WS\_S over 
before offered in this town. mn.y 10, '53 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, FIFTH S1'REET, P1TTSllUltGlI. 
T
IIE subscribers would respectfully call the atten-
tion of house keopors, hotel keepers and steam-
boat furnishers, to their immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The largest and best assortment to be Joun(/, in the lVe&-
tent eountry. 
Their facilities for manufacturing onttblo them to 
offer a superior a.rticlo of Cn.binet Furniture and 
Chairs, at prices lower thn.n can be afforded by any 
other estu.blishment in the United States. 'J.'hey em-
ploy none but experienced workmell; use the best ma-
terials, a.n.d -war1·ant all articles sold by them. 'l'heir 
stock on hand, comprising all tho articles kept by the 
trade, n.monuts to over 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! 
Their establishment being in full operation with a 
fore~ of more than 
·Two HUNDRED MEN, 
And the best m:ichinery in the country, they are ena-
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosewood, ,val nut and. mahoga-
ny Chairs, sofas, Divans, Teto-a.-Tctos, ,v1rn.t-Nots, 
Card and Centre Tables, Book cases, \Vardrobcs, and 
various other articles too numerous to mention, at 
prices tha.t d efy competition. Particular attention is 
requested to their Cane seat cha.irs, an article not 
heretofore much used in tho western country, owiu g 
to the high prices cha rged for them by importers from 
the cast, but now within the reach of nll, Leing put 
at prices nearly a.s low as wood. Also, School Furni-
ture, Desks and Chairs, always on band, and for sale 
,•cry lOw. 
Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. All articles warranted to give satisfaction, or 
the money refunded. H. H. RY AN &; CO. 
dee 6:ly* 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN lJI'CLOSKEY & 00. F ORMERLY of the celebrato<l Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won n.n unbounded popu. 
larity under the Dame of the ' Three B1·g Doors,' have 
for the purpose of acquiring mOre space for their im-
mense business, removed to the spacious building on 
t,he co rner of Diamond Alley a.-nd ,vood street, where 
they have now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND . 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Tha,t has ever been offex:ed to the public. Thoirprin-
·~ip~1,J obj ect for this removal, is to give thorn more 
faci lities for the 
'\Vbolesale Trade. 
They are proparecl to sell Goods :it the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrnnt them to 
be as good as any manufactured in tho Union. 
c ·ustom ,vork, in the best style, and upon the shor-
test notice. 
They h1we on band a full and beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, ,valking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests a.re identical with those of our custo-
mers, and we assure the public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
~ .Don't.forget the place-
No. SS, ,vood St1·eet, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. We desire our patrons to understand that we 
have no longer any connection with the cloth ing bu ~ 
sin"ess on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted 
exclusively to the House above designated. 
doo 6:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
lllount Ven10n 1Jla1·ble Wo1:ks. 
E . -W. COTTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs bis old friends and cus-tomers, n.nd th e people of R.no.x county n.nd ad-
joining counties, that he still continues to carry on the 
a.bove business iu Mt. Vern on, where ho will bo ha.ppy 
to receive orders in his line of bu~inoss. 
All kinds of Mantel s, To'mb Stones, nnd Monument i; 
manufactured to order in tho bes t style of workman ~ 
ship, ancl upon reasonable terms. 
OrJ.ers from n.ny Pa.rt of the state will be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded and 
warranted good. 
The undersigned will receive in a re,, days a largo 
o.nd well se lected stock of the very best Eastern Mar-
ble, wh~cb together with the stock already on hand, 
~n.k~ his st?ck equal if not superior to n.ny other shops 
m this se.ct10n of country. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E, W, COTTON. 
J. &. H. I•HILLIPS, 
MAN UFACTURERS OF 
«>I~ c:::::::::a:...«::.'::IC"':JE:B.!!!iii, 
AND DEALERS Ci -
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 110 lllarket street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for ti~• sale ofindia Rub-bGr Beltmg, Roso n.nd Packing of all sizes. A.I.-
so, the patent stretched and riveted Leather Belting. 
.~ H.QUSlil AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING4 promptly and neatly executed. dee 6:ly 
Will be given to nny person who will produce so 
many well n.othenticate.d certificates of cures, both 
from intollig-,nt patients a.nd sci~ntific physicians, of 
NERVOUS. DISEASES as have been performed by 
tho use·of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains within "the 
Garden-Seeds--Garden.,Seeds. 
SUFFI CIENT to •uRJ)ly the whole county, put up by the most experienced nurserymen, all wa.rrat-
ed. For sa.lo cheap, at NonTO::('B AGnICULTU.RAL DE. 
POT. mar 28 last year. .. _. R. ,._..,_ LEECH, .Jr., . _Our motto is •mall profita and quick returns. And 
I,lfPORTEll AND DEALER IN ,tis to be born" in mind that we wilt not be underaold 
,,. thia year of ouc Loril..1854. A. BAN. NORTON. Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, Mt. Vernon, March 28th, 1854. 
A UTOBIOGRAP!Il'--OF AN ACTRESS, or Eight Years on the.. S.tago, by Anno. Cora. Mowatt.-
Just received at WIIITE'S, 
For sa-lo in every city and all the principal towns 
in tho United States, -
W. B. RUSSELL, sole agent for Knox Co., Ohio. MEi\fOIR OF REV. DR. JUDSON, by Way-land, 2 vol. J"ust r eceived at 
and Trunk Trimmings, TIIE cheapest and be,l&ssortmontof Ladies' Dress 
No. 131, formerly No. 133 Wood Street, Good• can be found at W ARNEil IIJlLLER'S. 
Jl•c 7:Jy PITTSBURGH, P .i. war H OHIO Codes, Chitty'• lllackstone, for sale by june 6, '58 • WHITE. 
apr 18 Mt. Liberty, W. Conway; Fredericktown, S. S. Tut-
tle; Delle ville, Strong & iliickoy; Lexington, P. L. 
Blair; Mansfield, Sturgess & Bigelow. • 
DeC27, 1853:-0w · 
apr 18 WHITE'S. 
T
HE SECRETARY, or ClTcumstantial. Evidence, 
by author of lloa.d~ and Hearts. For sale n.t 
apr 18 Wlll'IE,~. 
sellir,g- low. dee. 20, 53' 
Italian and American Marble Shop. THE subscriber ta.kos this metbo<l of inforrning the public, that he has located himself permanently 
in 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of the business he will gi,·e strio 
.II®'" MOUNT VERNON,~ attention, being proYidcd with a Hoarse and gentle 
where he intends carrying on his business in the llorscs, with e \·cry she and desc ription of Coffins ron-
..lllm·ble line, on a.n ex.tensive scale, haYing ,made ar dy made, foc)s confident t.bn.t be can r~udcr ontire 
rangements with an Ea.stern ImJ?orting E stabli shment satisfaction. Cha.rgrs modornto. 
which will furni sh my shop wi th tho first quality of ~MY SALE ROO)f~ 
Italian l\[a.rbl e for .Monuments, .l\!a.ntle Piocos, Cen Js on ]\fain street., a. few door~ South of tho J{enyon 
ter '£ables, &c. My stock of American Marble can House, in tho D:urniog buildiog, where I will on baud 
not bo snrpassed in the Sta.to, and ha.ving mn.de ar a. good nssortmcnt of furniture suitable to tho wants 
r!Lngements with a Bro~ber who is the owuer of one of of a1l. Call :1nrl examine. 1un-y 17, '63 
lhc best Qtlarries in New England, this with other l d 
facilities will enable mo to furni sh th ose who mny want Ne"\,, an( G1·a.11 Dis<:overy. 
anything in my line of business on :ts reasonable terms Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
a.S n.ny shop the St.'l.te . SJ.·y Liglit R t!jlector. T hem.t>st perjcct u;ay in tJi.e lrorUT 
In point of workmanship I am de termined not to be J E. DAVIDSO:N ro1-pectfull'y announces to tbo-
Out done. '£hose that mn.y wnnt Tomb Stones co..n • citi1.eos of 1;•redei-icklowu, n.nd surrounding 
have them furnished :1nd set on short notice. country, t.h:.i.t he ha.s fitlocJ up rooms wilh n. l11rgo light 
I ha.ve on hand a full assortrnont of Obclisko Monn in S. S. Tuttl e"s new buildiog. Tho beouty of this 
ments, Sln.bs a.nd Tabl es. . light, is, it docs not bcnr so strong on the top of tho 
Plea.so call and examine c;,ur stock and style Of bead as to ma.ko a, person look g-rey it obviates the 
workmanship before purchasing elsewhere. dark slrncle under the chin, nud mnkc-s both s it.l cs of 
$F.J ... Shop opposite the Lybrand House, :.\fain st. the face look just like the LlVING nE1so. Perfect pie 
Mt. Vernon, july 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. _ ture.s of children tnkon in <mellticoad. 
I'llcCaudless & Campbell, Every stylo, nud quality of fancy cnses kept oon 
stnntly ou hand. 
No. 31- lVood street, 11cxt door above Second street, Pictures put up in bcnntiful Morocco cases for ono 
Nearly opposite tho St. Cha,rles Hotel, Pittsburgh, dolln.r. 
wnoLES.l.LE DEALERS IS Pictu res inserted in Locket!!, Pins, Rings, Brace 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. lets, &c., in any style not surpassed on eiluer side of 
--o-- tbe Atlantic. 
By additions from Eastern ~.fanufactories nndfrom Now is tho lime iQ get likenesses taken in David tho Europoal) Markets, for this sen.sou's trnde, son's ackno,,•ledgod superior style. 
we n.ro prepared to offer Goods to Country l\Icrchant.s l'iilr. DaYidson wn.-s a.warded tho first Premium for 
on terms the most liberal, and at prices that defy the best Daguerreotype at tho lln.rrison county fair 
oompetition. They will guarantee their assortm ent _n_o_v_S..:,_'_5_3 _____________ ~---
to be as complete, n.nd their prices as lo,v, as in New 
York or Philadelphia., :ind nll they oln.im is an impar~ 
tial examination, to convince buyers that their inter-
.u®"' SIX VALUABLE FARMS'"Q 
FOR SALE! 
ests arc at Pittsburgh. ALL lying within :l- short distance of Mt. Yornon 
'£ho stock consist-;, in part, a.s follows_, viz: Drown Prices rnn...,in,.,. from · 
nnd Bleached shirtings, Check,, Drills, Linens, Dia- $ 900 to $ 7000. 
per, Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, .mtinetts, Also, 
Cassimore,, Droadclotus, Vestings, De Luine•, Alpac- FIVE PIECES OF TOWN PROPERTY, 
cas, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pins, Noodles, Ho FOR SALE 
siery,Tapes, GIOl'es, Mitts, Shawls, Bl:inkcts, lludkfs, ' ~ : 
Veils, silk Lace, ll'ringcs, Embroideries, Perfumery, Prices rnnging from $900 to $3500. 
Clock,, Watches, Jewelry, &c. dee 6:y Also, soverol e.,cellcnt DUILDING LOTS. 
dee 6:6m SAM'L. ISRAEL. 
A. E. DAVIDSON, WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, F ARMERS, l\foehanios, Professional, nn<I the ro,t D EALEll in Bntt-0 r, Cheese, llt1con, Load, Dried of Mankind, you will plonso to titko notice thnt Fruit, Timothy, Clo~cr aud Fl:1x Seed, tbreo tbe undersigned hn,s taken tho large and commodi 
t.loors south of the K enyon House, Mt. Vernon. ous \\'.a,re House in Mount Ycrnon, nnd known O.!I the 
Always in s tore nod far sale, Coffee, Syrups, Salar- Norlon ,vo.re H ouse, and is now prepnrcd t o pay tho 
a.tus, Alum, Teas, Raisins, :\ladder, Sn.It, Sugars, To- highest mn.rket price in cn~h for wh on.t, corn, rye nnd 
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, Molasaes, Oils, Nuts, flour. And furtber, i:1 hould n.ny person whsb to storo 
\\Ticking, Cordage, " 'ooden ,vo.rc, Glass, Tnr, Lead, g rain or flour in enid ,vuro 1Jousc, they cnn do 80 free 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, J'oreign and Domestic Liq- of charge for ato m.go. Aud further, ~hou ld nny per 
uors, with every other arti cle int.he Grocery lino low- son wi::ih to come iut.o competition with me in tho pur 
or than was ever offered in tho westorn market. chose of the nbo,·o n.rlicles, tb oy can have tho privi 
june 21, l S53 _ logo of storing tho sa.mo froo of charge for storage or 
.f/21- Ilrwing disposed of my interest iu tbe Into shipping tho su,me. 
firm of Negley, Mohan, & Co. to myformerpartnor,M.r H. P .,v ARDEN 
Dawson, who, with Mr. Mohan, will conlinue the bu~i - "'ill keep on hnud Lime, ,vator Limo, Plaster, Fish 
ness as heretofore, I have tho honor to recommen d and nod SnJt. (mnrch 29, '5:l} H . P. ,v ARDEN. _ 
req uest for them the liberal patron:ige of my friends ~l 'I' . VE U N O N SK V. LI G 11 'l' 
and business acquaintn.ncos. u 
Rospcctfully, DAGUEIUlEAN ROOMS. 
JA.llES S. NEGLEY. -
EJJIPIRE WORKS. 
w·. DAWSOX. P. MOUA~•. 
DAWSON, MOHAN & Co. 
]lo. 22, IVood &treet, PittB'!Juryh., RE FERING to the n.bove notice, wo would respect-, fully inform you t,hat we shall continue the mu.a. 
uf'a.cturc and sale of 
Rail Rood '['ooi~, Farm & Gai·de11 Imple1ne11is, 
Also, our colebra.ted Steel l'lated Canal Shovels, which 
we warrant equaJ to Enstcrn articl e~, in quality and 
price, at the old st.and of Negley, l\1oh:1n & Co. No. 
22 \Voocl Street. 
We shall a,t all timoa keep a full supply of articles 
in our line, imd exclusively of our own mnnufacturo. 
, ve should be pleased to wait upon you personally, 
butu,ss uriog you of our prompt and careful attention 
to all order! en trusted to our en.re, ,ve remain, 
Very .Respectfully, 
Lato, 
DAWSON, MOHAN & Co. 
NEGLEY, lllOHAN ,t Co. 
P1•i11te1·'s Ink JJianuCacto 1·y. TUE un clorsigoed b~wing e rected machinery n.nd ongagod in the mn.nufacturo of Printing Ink, by 
Slea.m Pow er, at the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
Lhe town of 1\lt. Vernon, is prepared to manufactu re 
News, Book, a.nd Co.rel Ink, of the very best qunJity, 
at less cost than cnn bo obtained n.t any Ea.stern mnn-
uf::tctory, and at the sliortest notice. Ilo keeps con-
st3:n tly on band a. general sup·ply of News nnd Book 
Ink of different q_ualities, o..nd also of Card and J ob 
Ink of aiflbrent colors nod qualities, n.U of which he 
will sell upon the most accommodating terms. 
All orders from n. distance will be promptly filled. 
Printers gonernlly are referred to lbe different Offi. 
ccs at Mt. Vernon, whore his Ink has been tested, for 
evidence or its good quality. NOAH IULL. 
Mt. Vernon, O., fob 10, '52. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, July 26, 1Sl>3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A
R_E just receiving n, large supply of Su__mmer and 
l'all Goods, which they are prepnred to offer on 
t!1ore favorable torQ1s than nny other House in Ohio. 
They have an iounens.e stock of 
Rea4y Made Clothing, 
Ha.ts-, Caps, Boots, -Shoes, Bonnets, Dress G~~ds, &c 
-
Fresh Oysters, 
T
HE business of the Old firm of Holt & Maltby 
will be ~o?tinuo_d in tho name of C, S. Maltby. I 
am now rece1v10g d8.lly direct from our establishment 
in Baltimore, a fresh supply of those celebrated Bal-
timore Oysters, put up in cans and half cans, also 
whole and half kegs, ~nd warranted fre sh or no sale. 
C. S. MALTBY, Proprietor. 
Depot at tho store of J. A. Graff, Agent for Mount 
Vernon. · 
PROMISSORY NOTES.-We ho.vo just printed a beautiful lot of blank promissory note•, of tho 
most opproved form, which wo have for sale at this 
oflico. apr 4 
"f IlE undersigned brwi11g permnnontly locnlod in 
this City, ke bn.s flp:t.recl no Jln in s or e:-c:pcnse in 
eonstru.cting- n. Sky-Light, by which ho ~-ill ,rHrtant 
to tak e 1ikono:iscs that are unsurpassed for truthful-
no@s nad bo.o.uty. He will keep ron sbwtly on bnnd I\ 
splendid as~ortm~nt of co..scs of every siie and qunlity~ 
L:1dios nnd gontlomen are rei,i pcctfully indted to eall 
iit his roome ou l\fa.in etree t. over the Un.nk of Ru seelt. 
Stu'l-gess uud Coinpn.ny, n.nd exnmino his case! nud 
specime ns. Pictures set in Cn.sos, Lockets, Pin11, 
Rings, &c., in a style unsurpnssed. La.udscnpc pie 
lurc-s tnlrnn at moderate rate:!. Rooms open from 8 
o'clock, a. m., till 4 o'clock, p. m. Come one, como 
all, hut not nt once. E. S. WYKES. 
Ml. Vernon, Doc. 27, 1S53.-y 
Ntcholsou & Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookin~ Stoves, Grates, 
FRO:NTS, FEND!lliS, ,to. 
Li.ber f_l/ street, oppot1ilo Wood, Pitt1b1trgk, EARNESTLY direct ntlcntion to a now and hand. some pn.tlern of PARLOR S'l'OVE, just comple-
le<l ; al~o, to tbeir new pl1 tlerns of eor1l COOKING 
STOVES, known n.s the ' ' J{oystono Stnte'' n.nd t.b& 
'; \Vestorn Star." Tboeo Stoves, in nca.tn oss of finis.h,. 
economy of~Upply, and soundnoss ofmn.tcri:ll, surpass. 
anything of tho kiud yot oJfe ro,I to the public. In ad-
dition to the :lrticlcs aJludod to n.hovo, thoir general 
stock comprh;es ovory thing in their peculia r line~ 
with tho m,od, u.pprovot.l i111protcmonts in view or rcnl 
utiliLy. l' lalfo rm nnd Counter SCALES, Bark Mills, 
" ' ngon ~?xe!i:~ Hollow Wl~re, Sad nnd Dog Irons, Su-
gar ilml l ea h.ettlcs, &c. 1n ovory possible variety of 
sty le "ttntl .finish. An inspection is solicited. doc 6:y 
-Wall Paper Warehouse 
Jrto. 55 Jlarket atreet, bettocen 1' ILird a11-d. .Ji{1;rtT, ,treett-1 
PITTSIIUROII, PA. 
. TIIOHAS PALllIER, MA}: UF \ CTORER und importer of W"ll Paper, Fire Bonrds-Prjnt8, Dorderi,, Landscape Paper,, 
'Jlrtl.uspa.rcnt \Vindow sbo.dos, &o., lrns n.t present O'Q. 
ha.nd, n- very extonsi ve hnd well assorted stock of 0 .,.._ 
ery article in his lino of business. To porsons "ho 
buy to sell o.gnin, be will make so liberal o.di:seount. ru 
can. hn.rdly fail _to secur e their cus~om, and the g:eo.t 
vo.ne.ty from which house-keepers will bn.ve it in thoir-
power to soloot, and the very loto pricca at whioh he i, 
determined to sell th_em, will, he flatters himsolf, pre. 
sent such rnducemems, as cannot be offered in this lo .. 
ca.tion, by any other house in the trade, 
~ Rags taken ln exchange at the highest mar. 
ket price. doe 6:y 
City Book Bindery. 
J RUSSEL, J111.ving returned to the room formerly 
.• occupied by him, on ?.in.in street, directly 0 
pos1te t~~ Lybrand H ouse, r eturns bis sincere thank; 
to the e1t1zens of Mount Vernon and Knox oonnty, 
for the hbernl patron,ige they have extendod to b' 
and sh:i,ll en<le~vor, _b y diligent n.ttcntipn t9·busin~ 
to men~ a oontinun.tton oT their favor, being prepar 
at all times . to execute work with nea.tnoss, on 
shortest not,re ,ind most liberal terms, 
dee 21, '52 
